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HOVAT'S LAW BSIQBM BILL ms »t holiday in a ye

«

& Son %•
Depely-Chlef Iturt'l TtulUl — TT 

proof Ceelo For tke Force- 
A Cheque Be la rood.

The Police Conhnlenlooen held a leu 
eeeston yesterday afternoon and diet 
ot a large amount of bueiueee. A cb 
for $200, to be applied to the P 
Benefit Fund was received from Tt 
Eaton Co., aa a recognition of the 
infer» rendered by, the force In protêt 
their promisee on the occasion of 
Simpson fire. As the acceptance of d 

There was a long debate in the Local tlone for services rendered by the p
legislators yesterday, but it wt. ol such 'ordered a.violation of the law.

jesitruojr, eruing the force, the cheque was rei
a technical character that the ordinary e(j wlth thanks, 
istener found little to. Interest him. The The secretary, of the Inter-Club / 
ubject under discussion was law reform, clotiep ol Toronto Wheelmen vh 
rought up on the second reading of Sir asking that the penalties tor bin 
(liver’s bill : “ For diminishing appeals "teaUng be Increased. The commis, 
nd otherwise improving the procedure taw no IMrftatte» m the matt 
f the courte." The debate lasted dur- The °“er ol the Might Directory, 
jg the whole of the afternoon and even- «PPly, gratis each member of 
rg sessions, and it was not until just force wi«h a pocket edition of the et, 
efore the House adjourned at 10 o’clock dl"ctory ,w“ •***&<*■ 
hat the second reading was passed. The T.he chief hasafelt,lor some time 
ttorney^General delivered a long and 6118 protection provided by the s

toy had been embolied iu the bill. In qo
dditiou to these a number of enact- StSarT
aente had been introduced which would* P*pnty rah{'* ®tnîTtci 3?®. *1^'
'Tbe^tiMtto'tow^rSf1^ mo^ttTbnWkeŒ Siti
iad been directed chiefly toward» leswn -wji attend the meeting of the 
ng tte number of appeals, and then mak- of Police Association, 1
appeals somewhat less expensive by thel^jn Waflhjng,ûn in May. The

ssæ&sng ïïæftfÆ ss,z?s£& •srj££"sleast one appeal was most demrabie The m^t was «fatod.J^ £***£,«
Lonrt of Appeal was a « 1 , 7 unless special circumstances have c.
court, and a court iuwhichgreat con- wiSïuwal. An extension of
fidence was placed. Therefore, they £0- June to y their license fees
p0üLt0 that coiut. There was ted 10 hackmen. The proceeds «
considerable misapprehension among the 6^ ^ ^ mclajmed goodgj am
public as to„the'^,er, inK to $125, will be divided betwe.
a very small of the whole num | Beneiit Fand and the Second
ber of cases * er appealed, and to , j. , . Fonder
the large he. law as it existed | ueaiera______
was no burrt^y /q'4,'

Mr. WKv»o^ sj’tt verv little fault to I Accident Caused By An Exhausted 
find wifel^vV7 <a which the Attorney- man Sow Insane.
Generso? *'4)âto take towards giv- Budapest, March 28.—Six mem 
ing Xef which the people of the killed yesterday by the falling of t
pro^^tg i been asking for, but he was jji a silver mine in Scihemnitz, Hu

he had not gone further. He The catastrophe was caused by i 
H>/'ît/,s'that there should be only one j om the part of the wtti'knuiu wh 

of Appeal, but he feared that, ow- guiding, the cage in which the mei 
■g to the many exceptions, the bill ascending the shaft. He had becoi 

old not achieve such a desired end. ha rated from watching several nig 
favored the abolition of the High the bedside of his sick wife, and 

and the establishment of the Su- | moment fell asleep. When the cage 
Court of Ontario, of one final, I ed the top of the shaft it was not 

Court of Appeal for the province, ped, and broke from its fastening 
! which no litigant would have the ing with the, mem in it 200 feet in 
o go. He was glad to receive the pit. The workman who caused th 

was a good one so far as it dent has become insane, 
d he accepted it on the principle « — ——

.If a loaf was better than no | Killed By a Train.
. New York, March 28.—James Prit 

1 law Means Centlnnal Litigation” 85 years old, fell or jumped in fr 
Garrow deprecated the haste with a train on the Elevated Railroad 

i many judges dealt with cases, ow- | and was killed. <
he believed, to the fact, that there . "leered m a Barn.

ktSf tïïïïSg
appeal and the giving to judges more HartwelUJ?ht Hertody’w£ 

me in which to consider their judgment ^ered to ^ .̂
Mr. Howland argued that the bill-did I . th w nT(ir it S

t0tbee0leffatroeve°rgforain2 mÆ ^ Sot tkto^h The held. ' T

Col. Matheson expressed the opinion AwTsTbilTn™1 trlik
it cheap lew meant continual litige-126. as the murderer. Washburn s 
,n amon gpeoplTwho would otherwise] ™ oRnaed and. a pair of pants aif vest 
ttle their disputes in a friendly man- | were found covered with blood. |

F.nndW,,hnerrrco Em

aPwMler.e,°rm 1)6 allOWed t0 leyfpun/'in tto hoV f. Ma
industrial Schools Tto yom^TdV "vUitiTg

Hon. Mr. Gibson introduced a bill to h ’ Darr7 h fnd .vas alone iu the 
tmend the Industrial School Act. The . . Darrah «t eon of W. F.
Jill authorises corporations to guarantee Darra’h ia miasir,„ ind is suspected of 
lebentnres issued for Industrial school I ..

^-{purposes. It provides that any debenture |J* ^ 
debt incurred by an Industrial school Fireman and Flrebnn.
board, acting under powers derived Irom Tonawanda, N.Y., March 28. — John 
the Public school board, shall be a lia- Qeorkie, a member ol the volunteer lire 
bility of the supporters of Public schools, department, was this morning sentenced 
and in the same maimer when the Separ- to six years and eight months împrison- 
ate school board authorizes the expend!- ment for the setting lire to various build- 
ture its supporters shall be liable. The ings iu North Tonawanda. The only mo- 
school boards may pay a per capita al- I tive for the crime was the hope of get- 
lowanee instead of supplying teachers to ting his company’s hose cart first at

the fire the greatest number of times 
year and thus earn a medal

»
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ID LINEMEN MIX KILLED IN A MINE.

* Far Enough.nem.

Adelaide E,_______
X/[ is firm. May] 
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One of the ministers said : “Tn 
portant point in1 the matter is whe. 
the reply of the Provincial Horae will v 
will not be final, a#id whether the action 
of the Dominion Government will or will! 
not j»e final. Of course, the Dominion 
Government will not act until they have 
received the reply from Manitoba. Itt 
is ten important a question to hurry] 
over." i

utcr nmwitoï 01. Sibley, the Young Toronto Man, on Trial 
In Montreal.1 -pVJSl-

ie had 
e evi-Motor Found Guilty of the Murder of little 

Jessie Kelth—The Trial lasted 
Only One Day.

Stratford, Mardh 2S.-Amedee Ch&t- 
elle was to-day found guilty of the 
murder of Jessie Keith near Listowel

sentenced

Montreal, March 28.-W. H. Sibley, 
the young Toi^onto man arrested for 
forging the initiate of the discount clerk 
fill the Bank of Montreal to & cheque, 
came up fpr, trial tb-d&y before Judge 
Desnoyers> and : Victor Anderson, his ac
complice, gave a minute account, of 
Sibley7» scheme and its carrying out. He 
did not see Sibley forge the initials, but 
saw him practising them, and a blank 
check covered with initiate was pro
duced and identified. Mr. Parker, the 
discount clerk, swore positively he had 
not initialled the check. The case wUl 
be continued to-morrow.

In 1890 Sibley was sentenced by 
Judge ^ Desnoyers for four years for 
raising two money orders,* and several 

he was arrested for forging 
of Councillor Edwards of 

was

on Oct. 19* last, and was
Chief Justice Armour to be hanged 

y 31.
Chatelle pleaded .guilty to the crime 

at the preliminary examination before 
a magistrate, and also confessed to a 
representative of The Toronto World the 
crime on his way from Listowel to 
Stratford after the preliminary exami
nation. This morning he pleaded not 

and refused to be represented

— The Orangemen’s Opinion.
At the Orange Grand Lodge, meeting 

this resolution was passed :
“That we, members of the Provincial 

Grand Lodge, view/, with the greatest 
alarm the present state of affairs which! 
exists between the Dominion" and Local 
Governments, and we desire to express 
our approval of the stand taken by oufl 
representatives in the Local Legislature! 
in brooking no interference by the Cen-i 
tral Government in’ our educational af« 
fairs, and we call upon all Orangemen! 
and Protestants to support nb candis 
dates for the House of Commons or the! 
Local Legislature who will not openly! 
and unqualifiedly pledge himself to de-i 
terminedly oppose any and all attempts 
towards breaking up our public school 
system and re-imposing upon" us and oun 
children-’» children the accused systenÿ 
of separate and sectarian schools.”

The resolution goes on to say “thafj 
illegal interference will break the centre! 
link and divide, if not endanger,- Confeds 
eration.” . '

Assistance has been asked from Ontand 
lodges to aid Manitoba and support i* 
generously forthcoming.

s 5oilty,
jy counsel. ,

The trial began at 9 a.m. and was 
concluded before 4. The crown traced 

movements from Ai Isa 
of the tragedy, and 

of cir-

years ago 
the name
Peterboro, Ont., but 
settled.

A similar case occurred a few days 
ago. when a young man presented fl9 
check for $135 at the Canadian Ex
press office, « bearing the acceptance 
stamp of thé Union Bank of Canada. It 
was detected as a forgery by the fact 
that the check did not bear the folio 
number.

the accused’s 
Craig to the scene 
presented an unbreakable chain 
cumstantial evidence. Chatelle offered 
no evidence for the defence.

Chief Justice Armour " 
the confession made by Chatelle on the 

Stratford was

the case

dynamo to decided thatthe the Industrial boards.
The Attorney-General brought in a bill during tlje 

to correct a clerical error in the schedule | worth about $15. 
of the act respecting mortgages and # .
real estate. McGill Professors Reslso. »

Mr^TTbiTwor" tto^ntof fJfofTclaS Kre^i'd’ Pro-

S3ÏÏ8MS ri- KÆ a
ments were added providing for the lessors of the college, have *ent in their 
payment of mileage to a juror In the resignations.
event of a county council passing a udr Tweedmonth In Town,
bylaw authorizing it, in going to and Tweedmonth and son,
returning from hie place of re^de?a® Dudley Majoribauks of Loudon, were in 
where an adjournment over Sunday ^ cLJ. ]a^t eTeajllg, on their way to 
takes place, and making it a contempt ^ovemmeDt House, Ottawa, to join 
of court, severely punishable, for any L Aberdeen, her daughter, where 
person interested in a civil suit in any - make a stay of some three
court or his solicitor to directly or Then they wm return to New
indirectly speak to a juror upon the j England. Lady Tweedmonth*
jury panel or “to treat any euchjuror ^ Tweedm^th, Could not
to drink, cigars or other refreshment. accolnDanv them, being in attendance 

Mr. Gibson's bill for the further pro- Queen Victoria, "who is sojourn-
tection of children was also passed in Vto rônth of France.
committee of the whole. An amend I b--------------------- ----------------------
ment was made rendering any attempt j **galada” Tea 1» sold In lead packets enly 
to induce children to leave Government
institutions punishable by a fine of I . * n« faBh-
$20 and dosts Another amendment was The colored shirt is not a ad of fasn 
added preventing parents, or guardians ion. On the contrary, it i . , ,
from obtaining the custody of or inter- popularity every day. Our shirts lead 1 
feriug with children placed in homes value, style, fit and finish. .’
under the provisions oi the Act. 50c, with colored front and „amhric

Mr. Hardy’s bill respecting the elec- ed, has no peer. See our all-cambric 
tion laws was next considered in corn- shirts with cuffs detached, equal to eus- 
mittee and duly reported, as also was j tom made. Sword, 55 King-st, rt 
Mr. Dryden’s bill relating to the Depart- , MarlnnL
meMnr. ^bii’Æenable the corpora- Of.aUthe préparatif of^o^’Ma- 
tiou of Port Hope to issue debentures riani Wine_ has been f zenBrallv
for high school purposes was read a fective and agreeable, 2 -
third time. recommended-by medical men. It is a

Hon. Mr. Dryden’s bill for the proven- sweetish wine, containing the percentage 
tion of fraud in the sales of fruit of alcohol of a good Burgmi y. 
jiassed the second rending. Several mem- & Co., 5 1-2 King-street west, sell rt lor 
bers spoke against the bill, contending | $1.25 a bottle, 
that it dealt unjustly with the shippers 
and fruit farmers in favor of the deal
er. Vl'hey suggested that it would be 

~ better to confiscate bad fruit.
Mr. Awrey said the reputation of our

way from Listowel to 
inadmissable, from the fact that Chat- 
elle confessed in answer to questions 
put to him, and the admissions were 
thus not voluntary.

1C i

COMPANY TtXLHD BCaBANVa COMB UlOB.
i by any manu» 
;indi promptly.

TH • ALHKItTA.J
They Cost Uncle Sam One Hundred Million 

Dollars.A Hat That Is Sure To Prove a Winner— 
In Dined!»’ Window.

There’» a new, hat at Di- 
neons’. It’s a smooth grey 
fedora—a dark grey—with 
heavy corded band and 

— binding of silver grey. It’s
called the Alberta, and ' it’s the hand- 

fedora that has appeared this

The Week of to-day states the 
required to support the titled husbands 
of American women who have married

The art-

sum '■- WSET." .1 !
624 the Hon. Mai Its >a’s Alternative.

Norwdster, March 25.
Primarily1 the right to legislate «with re. 

ipect to legislation is vested In the Local 
Legislature exclusively. The right of th* 
Federal Legislature arises only after an 
appeal to the Governor-in-CouncH has been 
made anil a remedial order has been reject, 
ed or disregarded. Necessarily in such U 
case the Dominion remedial legislation will 
be In the direction ot a restoration of that 
Provincial act under Which, the Roman 
Catholic minority enjoyed the rights ot 
which they were deprived by subsequent! 
provincial legislation. It is altogether un. 
likely that an act would bo originated id 
the Dominion Parliament—the restoration 
ot the “status quo ante” being all that 
is provided for in the right to appeal.

It Is, however, equally apparent that thd 
Provincial Legislature could solve the

_______________________ __ Whole difficulty without re-enacting all
; : TT - , the provisions of the old law; and tjhls 1»

Te reel buoyant and cbesrfiil what the judgment of the judicial commit.Tnttl truttl «Tier meals. It ..Ids dlge. PsrlTy council suggest. It id
tion wonderfully. Kefeae Imitations believed that aa act could be framed whioti

would be acceptable to Roman Catholio 
and Protestant alike, containing such pro4 
vision* as would ensure to the Roman! 
Catholio taxpayer an equivalent for hi* 
taxes, and to all state-aided schools, the 
inspection and supervision necessary in or4 
der to ensure proper results from the ex4 
penditure. The teacher could be subjected 
to examination and certification, and the 

secular education In all pub-t

abroad exceeds $100,000,000. 
icle is most interesting. Rev. Dr. Sims 
and the Bond-street Congregational 
Ohnrch are described with inimitable 
vim and snap. Prof. Clark advocates the 
establishment of civic gardens in Toron
to. Mr. John. W. Dafoe of The Montreal 
Herald suotests a solution of the Mani
toba achodr difficulty. This number of 
The, Week, which is for sale as usual fit 
McKenna’s Bookstore, 80 Yonge-street, 
also contains a strong article on the On
tario educational system, the first of 
series on living public questions, by Mr. 
Ernest Heaton of Goderich. Mr. Bernard 
McEvoy of the Mail-Empire writes 
charmingly of the Japanese artist, the 
Lata Yoshimori Saito.

HONE bo meet
8eîhe1 Alberta arrived only yesterday 

morning, but already several dozen have 
been sold. The east window in King- 
street is full of Albertas—take a look 
at them. ...

A/nd, by the way, the price to an im
portant point. This high-class hat is 
being sold for two dollar*. It s a regu
lar three dollar hat, and you can’t get 
it at any other store.

Dineens’ two dollar hate are better 
than other hatters sell for three, and Di- 
neens’ famous three dollar line is un
equalled for four dollars at any other
dealers’. ' _

All spring hats are at Dineens —King 
and Yonge,

A.

FIOB. a

v» «

Lines. \
kinieate by 
and towns 
cat rooms 

[f the BeU
imperance- 
d midnight,

Old Customers at the New Stand.
Mr. Simpson’s temporary, store in 

Yonge-street is now well- stocked, ana 
is attracting all the old customers who 
frequented the former stand at Queen, 
and Yonge-streets. .They cant keep 
away, for the reason that the bargains 
are as good, if not better, than ever ; 
that the stock of goods is large and that 
the same attention is paid to patrons of 
the place, whether their purchases are 
large or small, whether they are rich 
or poor. The three large 
stocked with the newest kind of goods, 
bought for cash and offered to buyers 
at remarkably low rates. The store is 
always crowded in the busy hours. Mr. 
Simpson is also busy catching up with 
his mail order trade.

34$ To correct any phase of lndiXfitUn and 
the system use Adam-. Tnttlbuild >p 

Frnltl. Befbse Imitations.s.
binets. Dunlop’s Carnations.

Among cut flowers these carnations 
desirable for their durable conditions for

Uo schools assimilated. There has been nd 
desire, so far as we are advised, on the 
part of the Roman Catholic minority, td 
evade any stipulation which would tend ta 
the efficiency of their schools, nor ha* 
there bean any disposition to evade the 
pajrinenjb of a school tax, where the dispos 
sjtion of that tax lias been for the benefit! 
of their denominational schools. No fault 
has been found, within our knowledge, by, 
Roman Catholics during the whole disons* 
slon as to their right to separate schools, 
of the axiom, that “if separate school* 
__ to be aided by the State, 
the State should have the same security 
for a sound secular system in them as id 
other State-aided schools.”

Such being the case, it is at present, 
open to the Provincial Legislature to set* 
tie the whole question without furthe* 
disturbance. It can be done lu such a! 
wsy as to satisfy the reasonable demand* 
of the minority while maintaining Intact) 
the general principles of the school ao$ 
of 1890.

The issue before us is a serious one, th* 
possible end of which may be disastrous* 
should the Local House not seg its duty 
In the premises. They oan, If they so 
choose, so frame an act that it will no! 
interfere with the present act in its gen* 
erai application, while redressing th* 
grievances complained of by the Roman 
Catholio minority. By so doing, it wilt 
remove the question from the Federal 
arena, and preserve for the Province th* 
exclusive right to deal with its education* 
»1 interests. • • • • After the quos* 
tions of law have been decided in thd 
oourts, and the highest court in the realm 
has indicated, not only that a grievance 
exists, but the remedy that must be ep* 
pilled, it is idle to clajm that the Domine 
ion Government has, for political reason*, 
determined to invade the constitution»! 
rights of the PruTlnoe, «HNââJI
et*!», Sw 6W,

are always . . _
qualities. Dunlop grow* them in many 

remarkable for 
and color.

varieties, which are 
their sweet pertume, size —
The stores in. King and Yonge-street are 
always well supplied. _____

: New Neckwea. 
• at 50c. Also •

ca£.°rss
o Horae Block

•Salad»" Ceylon Tee Is dellelons.
flats arepoor and Thin Blood.

Almoxia, Wine is particularly
irait was beings damaged every year by I mended t01 aMthe"11Lriural Salts of
bad fruit being packed m the centre of blood on acco™t.“ . a^o efficacious in 
baskets and barrels, and he contended Iron it contains, it is also emcacio^r 
that the bill was a light and proper one, restoring etrength tha beei
and one in the interest oi the fruit far- ^^/'Tdrug^ts ^Le m«-

chants.

ir. recom-

Hotel Del Monte, Preston Spring»
A comfortable heated room, board and 

mineral baths at $8 per week. You will 
be benefited by a change, .Write for a 
pâmphlet. _________

1
during TBS I
toils close end

DOE.
£ Ï* *.»

uo■ 7.35
25 18.40 p.»
30 10.10 -
.30 .10.55 |.W
35 12.30 p.» JS 
00 13.35 p.» 
in am. P™: 
,ou 8.35 *•»
;00 . i — ,U0 10 45 AM

are
Ash yonr greeer for Seladn Ceylon Ten 

Cabinet Photos.
lfr. J. Fraser Bryce, photographer, 1C t 

King-street west, cabinet photos a speci
alty. Appointments if desired. 246

« Salads’’ Is the King of ell Tens

mere.
Asked For a Butter Bonus.

The Minister of Agriculture was yes
terday interviewed by President Derby
shire of the Ontario Creamery Associa
tion, and John H. Croil, who requested 
hat the Provincial Government further 
issist the export of fresh creamery but
er by paying a bonus on all butter ship- 
red By this means they urged that the 
old Storage facilities provided by the 
lomimoa Government would be kept con- 
tantiy filled. They told the Minister 
hat the recent measures taken up by the 
Jominion Government had had a most 
reneiicial effect; but Mr. Dryden express- 
d his opposition to the granting of a 

>011X18 on principle, and urged that it 
* vas the business of the Ottawa Gove in

to provide any export facilities. Pure Olive Oil.
Hon. Mr. Gibson has given notice o There is a class of doubters who say 

heae two bills : To amend the ithere in no pine olive oil imported, that
ale and Chattel Mortgage Act, lev* « it is all cotton-seed oil, sent
nd a bill respecting aid to charitaoie from America und brought back 
istitutions. e again as olive oil; but this sweeping
The Attorney -General will introduce a 8tatemeut is not supported by facts. 
11 to consolidate the Judicature Act ana why cailini0t a house like Michie & .Co. 
e ac^ amending the same. secure aud import a pure olive oil? They
The Patrons have not yet done with I certaiuly do, aud they, keep only the pure

7 I article, ed

7.4*
*T urklsh baths, open all night» plions 1W8.U0 ««Salads’’Ceylon Tea Is dellelons*

8.10
Steamship Movements

Empress of China,, at Hong Kong, from 
Vancouver.

Beta, at Halifax, from Havana.
Saule, at Southampton, from New 
Ohio, at Liverpool, from Philadelphia. 
Carthaginian, at Halifax, from Glasgow

a Why «Physicians Recommend Toltay.
Physicians recommend California To

kay because it is absolutely pure, as well 
as the most delicious red sweet wine sold 
in, Canada. We toll it at $2.50 per gall., 

•1$« per dozen, 60 cents per bottle, and 
it is sold at all first-class hotels aud 
clubs at 10 cents per dock glass. Wm. 
Mara, 79 Yonge-street._______

grocer for Salads CeyleB Tees

7.53
Something Worth Knowing.

Tonka smoking mixture improves with 
age and smokes even cooler and sweeter 
when dry than when moist and fresh. It 
is superior to all other brands in this
respect. Try it._________________ d

Turkish hathi, hed for ell night bother.
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i 12 noon. Th* 
English »*™ 

1, 5 1, 8. 9.U, 
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L *be Loom 
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r dents to mekd 
noh oostoMlod*

Salads Ceylon Tea Is delicious.

Dropped Dead at 95.
Cobonrg, Ont-, March 28.—Henry Tin- 

ney, aged 95, dropped dead while pre- 
for the, noon meal. Heart fail-

8.30 Ask year__________
A reduction in price ol Gibbon*’ Tooth- 

Gum to 10c, sold by all druggists.
panug
ure was the cause ol death. Arlington Hotel.

comfortable hotel offers
ache

This elegant, a , ,
every inducement to those desiring perma
nent winter accommodations.

ueut Sleet or Bain
"Lowest and highest temperatures yester
day: Calgary. 28-56; Qu’Appelle, 26-38; 
Winnipeg, 24-34; Parry Sound, 18-34; To
ronto, 26-35; Montreal, 24- 36; Quebec, 22 
-36; Halifax. 26-36.

PROBS,—Fresh to strong winds, shifting 
tt> bast and south; fair to cloudy, showers 

rain in some localities at

DEATHS.
BETHUNE-At 184 College-street, on 

Wednesday, 27th inst., Robert H. Be* 
thune, General Manager of the Domin
ion Bank, in bis 69th-year.

Funeral private, « Friday, the 29th. 
At M® F- »h ~ >• ■ iof sleet or*J+ -

aigbli *Ui»8Continued en Third Page,
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BAGH GRANT REVOKED1™'1’"15*"™
MdRNIiQ, jiji i

.* in MtWIND-L-m...,.

"tïïiWajae*-—ro,H.bb:r,r,:',rcT

Judge McDougall to-day and aoDllLt* 
emdatf0theXpfitiOÜ 1,aperS- H« ^pear-

a°wcek^eSpeudf^l ** 
5^J''on <d Judge McDougaU. "f ‘r

fhere was little business of any imr in the^nterterofÎL^merican «rkin" 
ftance for the consideration of the companies, arrived in the city yesterday 
cutiye Committee yesterday. What Imvthe^ be6n workin8 <>n \he trail o ' 
t Waf er°ked a not very placid to gain »'JEE? “°DthS pa8t’ but faile.

a of talk which uninterruptedly The greetings ewhamr”! y'fterdaj
vud on for toree hours. ^ fugitive “

aw presided; the other members ,.If tbe American officer is successful i 
«■nt were Aid. Scott, Hnl.am, Me- charlL°T/l ” extra”™ 

ich, R. H. Graham. J. J. Graham, be dromJd^ * Canadian firms wi

1 Ir7‘-»d' ««. -L.«b. SSSSSkSPSiss* «Jin '* T!'rre a Favored Clique ? to be tried in the Canadfan
lid. Scott mentioned that respectable view of the fact that the express cm 
Employed men with families had P,amee ,eaJ they will extradite him , 
triplai ned to him of theïr inability to vearswî t6.rm here- « if be fi

r for wluCh there were such large consent to return at once. 1
Aid. Lamb explained 

p difficulty of finding work for the 
pidreds of applicants, the 

whom had been

7 ? %
o THAT TO THE

FIREMAN BOWERY.
MOTHER OF , 'i«r

) TO
rn' w*«es in the Fire Brigade will 
f°* Be ■educed - Water Tower Eu. 
iorsed-FIre Protection Bylaws Sanc
tioned By the Exeentlve—Is There à 
Itreet-tieaning Clique ?r

IENTS\

\t: *
R/

ive an

ss2"X
.tf

RIAL
wan 

courts. Filling

•» . ihn Mt
IIIn*ton

ropriations.
>un putok too mon.

•t Would Be Very Costly To 
«greater this last longe street Circus

_ than at »ny time during the win- . Ml> Robert Simpson yesterday moi 
V. waj* a matter which rested â°g, lnr°™ed the sub-committee which 
th the street commissioner's wurd roU8 oI improving the Yonge u

SS «h.%5 SSrjttoS ff«58 SB £&£ stt.a certain clique. The street com- Ioot tLn^lv which it 
ssiouer should be reminded of the q".',re 2“ hU Property.
h“^p, re?olUm°ï that Preferencg iu , “r- HenrJ V’ade of the Agriculture a 
h work should be given, to married Art* Association stated that he was i 
”• , thorised by the Provincial Governme
hfn*1°™mittee wi,i ask the Couhcil ,t°.atatf that they would not sell a pa 

«j+t®rim .appropriations as follows : bt <*uly the whole oi the northwe 
S C ®a,niu£’ $10»000 ; seavjjJSk-ing, °ruer. The price would be $80,000.
WO, culvert cleaning, $1206; eu- 1?mComm,ttee considered these repli ■ 

$300°; dredging slips, $2500; p™klbuiV(!, an<l the, same will be repor 
J**1" Ti°rk Wili be proceeded with to Property Committee at 
e°ou as the ice is clear of the slips. 116x1 meeting.

Waterworks Bylaws „hA? blle «'‘ggcsticai of Aid. Shepparibssirlllis
I. JJ a™- tern tin. In.&fb s “uSvimS rm **,i* ï°-
I longe st,eet Wharf and Ferries
a* JoRlffe made an ineffectual at- 
K f°r the city to run its 

i i whereby, he eaid, several 
■« of dollars in excess of R. i. A 
son s tender of $5500 could be

number IOMB S'Form I
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Is the large Grand Stan
Show To Be Built »

Eight carloads of tànbark will b< 
reqmred for the îrameuse ring whicl 
for th»6 iaid out in the New Armogie, 
i?r vhe Canadian Horse- Show. Thro, ' 
ths bA,ld5f"s °i Mr. L. S. Searg 
and the Grand Trunk Railway Con- 
free transportation from Penet 
ehene to Toronto has been grant, 
tanbark has been kindly* given by 
Bre.thaupt & Co. at a price 
will be sufficient only to cot 
cost of cartage and placing it 
“ ..Î1*! cars- Tl>e laying of thi- 

one the work#) t6 
at the New Armories, but ti 
work will be the construction 
mammoth grand stand on the sc 
of the building. This work 
Qmred to be done in four days’ 
as the committee do not obtain i>
«on of the building until the Satu 
morning before 
show. Mr. Fred. L. 
engineer in charge.

For tlae Horse
thpu-

h
iued.

City Engineer will at once pro- 
, W1;a ,ihe improvements bylaw.
; McMurnch urged on the Pro-

lin» A>m^ltt2e tbe importance of 
lug ou the Esplanade improvements 
loon as the weather permits.
„ Promised due consideration,
e committee endorsed the project
un ”stl0n °f a P°liee station for 
up aud constable’s house ou the 
d, at a cost of $850. 

fc reutai of the Island Park wharf 
|tte coming season was fixed at $1000 
fc apportioned among the steamboat
|T8 USlUg it.
rf.e,f "'U1 advertised for the privi- 
!of letting boats at Island Park 
' Park respectively.
Mrant to Eller Ardagh Bevoked.
6 r°m“ittee on Fire and Light in 

report recommended that 
IS salary be granted respectively to

the fcothTr°V£® Ute 011161 Ardagh and 
wasf*xtbw ol Fireman Bowery. This 
by itma^a>0r'8 p;?p08iti°a. as carried 

All î, J,îrlty of the committee, 
thsf'.u Clî;lrrlch carried _ 
arvl th? aU°wance be three 
JLrJjand funeral

10
\

\
1

■ l
I

i

will\ and

Ur pte./aP CaUSed bJ “* retirement. 
Mr. Patterson has been pressing to be 
allowed to retire, as he has beef suffer! 

and , -lll‘health for some time past
derstaid16!? ^ weII-earned rest. We un
derstand ije was offered the Lieutenant-
Governorship of Manitoba Jnonths ago
“ d6Cl™ed S'-^quently, when it
Z mZïTT . that in that Position
Manitr^ ^ .°f much service both to 

M aDd Canada- be reconsidered 
ms decision anti probably his acceptance 
w.l now be^obtained. If he should 
tual^r decide to go to Manitoba he will

,hi™ .tbs beartisst wishes, uot 
only of his fnends, but of the whole Con
servative party of the Dominion, 
services and sacrifices 
should not

FOR SALE.
« 4JX ACRES first - CLASs”"gARDEN

" 1#9C. 
1831. the Thursday of 

Fellowes is.......... 7,71» 54

ot tTo«
cre^s- 1 B ard ,or 1895. It is in
line. “orease—increase, ^ all along the

e!rea a°? HC 
to come. Hlgh schools. They are

So far we have called 
facts : The 
schools has 
years. The 
grown, at

Xemee has.
'1889

tiieiIn view of the increase 
table oneyen

To Ihe Business Public.
meneofhm,“it“ Veww^'T

Jence a^d^S^rt^from Uie^fact't, 

we are the only parties who issue 
ine works in our line. There are ot 
parties coming in and soliciting ord 
™r advertisements in wbaf 
business directories of this 
cities. We have no hesitation in sayi. 
they are unworthy of support. Th< 
pretend to take information where the 
think there is a chance of securing a 

bat each information ie procure 
'r?“ publication»?-âhd most
which is wrong on account of being old,
makm'tw68 are.made in copying, which 
makes their works comparatively worth 
I6®6' Me.n whom we have discharged (not 
for good conduct) have been employed 

w , , ^„tb08e oat»ide«, with the hop; of
T. . 1 Tower Endorsed. we i”^ °rd16re oa our reputation, and
The tender of the Fire Extinguisher thlt ttl x6®611 fre1’iently informed 

Manufacturing Comnanv of , that, they have succeeded, and that se-
oue (2rampiouwatePaoweroMh»g» f°f r6raI have «igned believing that th“y 
Pettern, deiivered frre of0' Ifty and for our wor£, anS- thlt

Tig V°r $ti8uo- was approved wêVfSer8 were still in our em-
Thc Fire aud Light Committee’s re a ,ar2 u.ovr preparing for issue

commendation for a revision of the driv cit^ of M Btn8m6s8 ,rDirectory of the 
ers wages, whereby it was sought to 7, HnraMt. MpXtr?al>, Toronto, Ottawa, 
the maximum wage at $500 ** « Hami!ton and London. See that the
$675 met with c^sfderabte’ opSon j ^ Mlft Directorÿ Company
Æ’JSSS-A“±° $T& t* SKS'Æ’MfSX 1

Pnblle School Expenriltore.
Editor World : Iu these hard times 

a»d probably harder times approaching’ 
owing to reduction in: wages and scarcity 
of employmeut, you have done a public 
service m calling attention to the rapid 
increase in the expenditure of the Pub- 
^„Scho°I Foard in yesterday’s issue of 
your paper Why sir, it would seem as 
if our school boards were elected to find 

I?uXh m2ney they ca“ «pend, and 
the™ ,kuockiug at the door of 

the City Couucil for large appropriations 
(or oue object and another. Take the 
ïmîfH8e m.the expenditure from -1889 to

sl wh17hglVeU The World- $110,520
63, which is simply appalling, and pro-
crease wilî he"4- rep°rt cornee the in-

here and rooms there, as if the fumh
^Somp0 f>ets>iCk?s "P ™ the streets.

Some of the aldermen have made iroo,
Worehh!°thé mV lope,the adV‘Ce of Hi- 
Worship the Mayor will be taken
TOtch.the eipen8es d°wn to the lowea

„„Ti'6 World Rns rendered imjvortau 
services ou other occasions, and I hiop 
it will follpw this subject further, an 
your correspondent pledges himself t 
•eep track of the trustees who eitht 
talk or vote excessive expenditure.

A GROANING TAXPAYER. 
Toronto, March 28.

the

PERSONAL.
T>ES,/iad mllt,E"PnEK'F08 COMFORTABLE 
At JT “mploÿmenï g^raDteed‘<>

THIC Tan amendment 
months’ eal- 

case.
ge

4 iberlng Oj
expenses in each 

the amK, the question of 
each from due the re

The Flre“cu’s Fund.
Ardagh $6625 ^P^°Pos^*on awarded Mrs. 
day $5079 pj^X1® re6°lutiion of yester- 
aa=« from iuCludes the all°-
nJbe. Ma3'or aud Aid. Lamb were the 
motion0 dW8eutient8 to Aid. McMn-rich1. 

The tender of McCarthy & Co
5Srtfi?V* »“•*'» »«, ...
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WANTED.
attention to these

want agents everywhere mem

srÆ-aa.-siiBigjr
Addreee Thao. Noel, Toronto,

expenditures 
grown

on the Public 
enormously iu gjx 

Population of the
chat I 

confidence 
particulars.

even-
. city has

T* ratio than the ex-a
46

9! o,c aV6rase attendance in
or SBfio 1Q 1893 it was 24 771
or 3500 more than five vm,. ra,, ’

WasHELP WANTED.
W" AT ONCE CARRIAGE TRIMMER
Apply to J H* °f trimming department?

wfaol,sal9 ^
..................BUS IN ES S CARDS.
T si'AND-CAPT. GOOD WIN'S STP am
I.nd’even-V?61^ Star *®aTe» for the 1b- 

,rom c“ag6F-

for fire-His
for the party he

soon be forgotten.

per annum.
We think this is 

era to

BlrSTEBI.NG BAIS
The blustering character of March a

for^aiAtmPie °f Which we have kad 
for tte past three or four days has aleo
Ottl d 1° th® P0liticaI atmosphere at 
Ottawa. The winds are high, the gusts 
come round unexpected corners, aud hats
are w / -1U a“ directio,ia- a“d People
are wondering from what direction the
ti blZPJ6iUg ,PUif Wi,‘ come- And quite 
wav’, w 18 Playing arouad Mr. Greeu- 
w^y. House 1B Manitoba. But March 
soon gives place to showery April and 
the sunshiny May, and we venture to
thJd‘hi ?at bei°re May has arrived all 

blu8ter and fluster which character
izes the political situation will have in 
a_ iarge measure subsided, aud people 
will begin to wonder whai it was all
Worid -. TV POlltieal ^adPoint, The 

orld is of the opinion that, while the
w™sti„aberblU#t:,r 18 t0 b-‘ d6Premted
that G n ra6 “‘at “ ia iu3‘ a= well 
that it should come on now And that
T' weather «hould follow. The Mani

toba School question is said to be a 
burning question, and being burning must 

or eventually exhaust itself. Iu the8 
time those who wish to fluster aud 
ter over the question have the 
tunity, and wheu they 
themselves

enough for our read- 
another day.consider tor J

"lH 10 ™E 1ANKKES
Attomev°îld *UBge*U to the
omceT ; tiat lle instruct his
aliZ, Smv^enrrender thC mau button, 

Has Smythe, non, ln Torouto M
^ aLh SWiMiliag cHy jewelers, to 

very who want himlarew,JLHfi.Ur ‘U'7 DUmber of «mi- 
as H& 18 tmt a Canadian, and
in actually Tt,JVW ha8 not succeeded 
though h Ddl?? any our people, 
effort t H Œa a>,d “d determinededV 'LTa’t "‘T20”’ M he ie want-
greater cri & ,OZ" many other and 
e ater crimes committed there, it is
-ly fair that We should give him up to 
the laws which he has violated, aj to 
he punishment which he has deservedly 

StIZ VariOU8 placea ia the United

city* rJ; V0r °f the fnll68t recipro- 
elty in regard to criminals. If^ucle
rdrrof auy °ther °f “8 w~ti
^tV 'Q Z" m'>U’ W6 WOuJd do our
Pest to turn them over to his care.

SSS-r;™” * ssuB 3 wn *.tbranche..tr^h^t’S0rid‘°g ‘aught In^aU 

world

on a

IS FOR 
aewsstand, Hamll-

£L‘Peclal quahty foTn'ka^nra"0011 *** “r00" 

TORGÉ4ITRJUCT-

H AUCTIONEER;
^C.cnadu^a8&a<~u”“t“"ei.°s: 

Confidential1*0088 ‘"“iTSoTuf. ntt

' i
*• Ihe Baldwin Shew « Hoax ?

Saturday Night will this week contain

how“ much ofe°i7 is8 readlTaDudd Bh°Wing 
pure humbug. and w much

ÇEN-

Kaulan and William Davidson
àcretv HtrXinricM°; ’nro- ,waiki,ig
through the ice ami ha*' ^avi(^8°n fell 
from drowuiug. d h d a uarr°w escape

Etlward 
of t he Exlendlil

ft is stiid t 
[ny will ext 
fm the pré*--
trough to, 
Irrand-stri 
Biter-etrei 
Bntyre-av 
khe the Lv, 

the vnetUhii 
ft is Carrie) 
lugston-roaiti
Rlter-etreet |
11 then be 
fment cars 1 
f*t Toronto

* H^tï^Æ^HELÏTEBT hnÆ 

The Laplanaer a wat.? iüf,8ait?r -or b““«-
htîi tLWmhicb taa mThPrc0.0nnotdb,fr^d.PW0é 
Wand 18» Ki^trZer.ut,lX‘n Map>‘ H,Jk

The Mutual LifeNe^iëïk"** Coropeny ”f
hav^ji^^LdlL^tT9 C°nip-y

, -meut, showing that the6^ annu^1’8tate_ 
income for b t the increase in total 
721 26 Year 1894 was $6,067,-
$2,628 825 84-lu Premium income $17,93Î,103.82- bf. lu?rease in assets, 
this, $4 676 7i s oi 6 la°rease in sur- 
nsuraue'e ai'd the increase of

the reranrt ILl l’. $51.023j039.90. As 
ing a vear nf6*1 th6S6 ^Bievemeuts dur- 
simi f general financial depres
able and ^rptecTnUrduring 4“

$9,159.46214aT^tiC^:^e "Ld”1 M 

drg tb618i6aor45frof
toM'that'ïh'^M8. fi«l,rt'e St the'

<^aa 4e^^iBUi^

inean-
blus-

oppor-i 
have exhausted 

T, a better state of affairs will 
prevail. If any other gentleman is think 
iug about resigning from the Cabiuet 
or of malting a new departure, or of 
blowing a blast, now is the 
to join with March and

Th* F**h* Against Passes.
Duudaa Banner (Ref.)

The World should keep up its fight 
against railway passes. The legislators 
are paid mileage by, the Government for 
going to Toronto to attend the Legis- 
righTtW I!tUrUiug home' aud it is not

ifsrfhi'ir5"”* î° s*?:

...........“^.f?RIAGE LICENSES.

h fi ^ 'HôB'~«nuMZZ2î
opportunity 

raise the dust.
All< Oyspepsla ad 

the want ot 
'• of vltalld 
> gastric jui 
hhot go on I 
hs® of head! 
Ijs taken bel 
l*l«, never fd 
r« Mr. F. 1 
Ites : “Parij 
id again.t td 
stock.” I

Os ---------„____ ME DICAL. \
CHEAP HILAR AMI OBSTETRIA'S.

The political aspirations and princi
ples of the Patrons in the Local 'Cse 
are becoming more apparent as 
dow f if' X’atronism is dwindling

,)2,z%,G,~r‘*m 1,1
The politics of Patronism 

upon a dollar and 
The Patron went into polities to ac
complish a similar result to that which

MUSICAL. - mentaof ab°Ut by the 68tab,ish-fia a Ser rtore'is

Thorough mstrumioff l?iî.h® largest uumber of pounds of 
S|Oc:CdLm^^5r0daF -~ t -rt fcan be got for a dollar, 
to 6 p.m. RTMmL l™.^i, g"etrae‘ ee*‘’ 10 «-m- laat heard from 
« Irwln-a.anue, off yo^wwt7 ** riseu about 33

_______ AR T. the

....... ................VETERINARY.
/ONTARIO veterinary" oouine---------

Dyspepsia and Indigestlon.-C. W. Sno 
& Co. 8jr»ouae, N.Y. Writes ; “P ease >•' 
U» ten gru^e of Pills. We are selling mo; 
of Parmaleo e Pills than any other Pill v_ 
soop. They have, a great reputation fr 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Con 

Chas. A. Smith, Lindsa 
writes : “Parmolee’s Pills are an exce 
lent medicine. My sister has been trouble 
with severe headache, but these pills ha.’ 
cured her.”
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cent» foundation.

i
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Till) 
K^don, Ma 
Pen TilletJ 
B Morning,] 
prdict lor

‘° lh; B H. Be.hune
St tT«h °f h,a noon-day address in
DuMoulTn ?athedral -ve8terday Canon
oi M Mh emu briefIy to the death 
of Mr. Bethune. He said : “ I and a lar<re

Christian. In hi» own quiet ’̂av f,Bcer* 
extremely benevolent and i?’ y .h.f w?s 
greatly missed not ’only in T". ^ 
circles, but in the church Ywi business 
larly worshipped Ï U '' he «gu- 
good example to all in the T-. Waa a 
of life. The bereaved famG^f 7 walkfl
sympathy of all friends' Tnd Df the ciri® 
zen» generally.” au 01 the citi-

TBM-
Beseion

V

The Wabash Railroad

~ > sas 
‘s--

curing diseases has hoe, ^eJr eff,eaey in 
Civilized worid for ge^rarin°WU ^ the 
pie of all nations have gone^thi^Lf 
successful search of health d h t”X.lu 
time tables and full particule r^mph 6^8’ 
railroad agent, or J A nV,,rom,u“î 
Canadian Passenger Agent ElchaJd*oa. 
corner King and YongeXe’ts, “Œ"!

sugar 
Wfeen

granulated sugar had 
pounds, aud the high 

water mark in yellow fluctuated in the 
neighborhood of 40. From the Granger 
•tore point of view Patronism had al
most reached its apotheosis. The hap
piest man in the world to-day is a
fro„r°tVf g0°d 8taDd™S driving home 

*be Clty w‘th a bag of sugar of 
t!j! AO-for-a-doIlar variety reposing in
rictorT over "sugar a^d’bar bS^wire I M”7 '*»'• '-TdUV^'^ , • <*»d-

tbe Patron recently turnpd trv ' j troubles from tivnr.oneumP**on dated
:ai.-fsit

provincial offices. He wants free trade the be,t Physician. Ha<llti70nd th,” ,km of

village horse doctor permitted to dose Thi^ledicine hâ nt brn ■P*red- 
and physic men and women. Just to-j 0^1

X

An Bnnsual Sight. ,
A novel sight, at least to the cit 

zeua of this otherwise peaeeably-dispos< 
community, will be the advent 
principal streets next Monday foreuoc 
of a fully armed and accoutred kuigh 
clad from top to toe in steel armor at 
mounted on a trusty charger. .

The facts in the case are that he wi 
act as escort to a large shipment 
steel-clad baths, his presence being n 
cessary, we presume, to prevent ove 
anxious intending purchasers from he I 
ing themselves, so great is the dema- 
for these goods.

^^^^^Flj^ANCIAL.
A large amount of PRrvATÏTinTwna

âJssSrSdg ayfiri

on oi

luaodomud. Marriuv!DL, Maoieren-straac, Toroo^.0rr1** & ““*** ^Toronto.

ri8aacl8‘ û 
^^SH^^ÿtôlôInïn

1 Xoroato-.tre.tr * raal

Buffalo, Mareh'^S.-T}#8 Thirty three Slate,.
Pie iu this city who h„„annmber P*0- The editor of a leading New Fn 
wiba insanity during the p^t^p 8triÇken pajier, who has traveled extensively 
Was; swelled by a.u additio^Ttîf t j d,aJS t3 “tat68’ aa7e: “In my opinion the N 
mornmg. These arrests « °. York <>atral is a perfect road and
number of maniacs gathered K'"h° travel by any other line do not
poDcs ja the past four d^vs an t^y the la ,anr way the comfort and plea, 

y up to seven. I which is obtaihed by selecting this li
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BRITISH CLAIMS IN AFRICA
3 The Best 

Spring Medicine
IH THE WORLD OF SPORTS MOWAT'S LAW REFORM BILL burdocki ft TRACK RECORD AT ALEXANDER tx

NSIST UPON HAVING>
Continued from First Parfe.BROOKS’

ENGLISH
SADDLE

bbpobtbd tbknoh expedition to
TUB NILE PALLET

Tfce Wind Blew Down He Chute, mud 
Meadow» Went the 4 1-S Furlongs 

lu M Second*

!TO no*TO CHICK nr club's ANNUAL 
MEETING. the medical fraternity. Yesterday Mr. 

Haycock gave notice of another bill to 
amend the Medical Act. The measure 
provides that the fees paid by the stu
dent» to the Medical Council for examin
ation shall be reduced from $100 to $60 
—$10 for matriculation examinations, 
$16 for intermediate and $25 for finals. 

York Township Hud Bernal» As It Is 
The Private Bills Committee, by a vote 

out Mr. Richardson’s

Is its powerful, cleansing, purifying,
and regulating influence courses through the 
natural gates ai)d alleys of the bbdy and re- 
moves

?
Alexander Island, March 28,-Tbe wind 

howled about the track to-day remind
ing one that winter waajitill lingering.
The jockevs who faced, the piercing gusts 
had a hard time oi it. Sixteen books 

! were ou the line taking iu the money.
; The track -was in fine condition. The

ÉKusBSEE'êïï ; "TB1 S3'|f mBriE 1 sraa£5W& saurater of a second. „ , . : couraging In the history of the club. **“*^^2 reporte of the veterinary inspectors who
First race, 4 1-2 fnrlougs-Meadows, Cnbt was in the chair, and there ^ *£? f^Tr- examined the cases of alleged pleuro-

103. Muruhv. 6 to 5, 1 ; Kama, ; were ^ibottt 40 enthusiastic cricketers and X/fortax£ pneumonia in Canadian cattle which were

supporters of the club present. “I don’t believe there is a lot in York
The, annual report of the committee !rf°"'T,h!,p tJU* Hi

of the T.C.C. for the year 1894 was as ^/y ^ve not teen soU is that in yme 
* OmitIemeu,—Your committee teg to case, they have teen assessed two •'and

sss s iariw-h8«. «™. «a»...,.,». «™~™ J •» «: -........ Iff'tt’ ="oSÙM SS £ZJ?St U
The meeting of the Crescents at Pel- 5to1’8;- 14 ru,lougs-A<laxns, ^e new nrov^de between Hoekin-ave- ; for lands they don’t own for the purpose

Cher's Tueeday night was most enthusi- Fourthl race, 6 V4 ^“^arl0j 104‘ the row buildTugs. the of getting votes. After awhile the real
“tic. The chair was occup‘ed by Mua d 102, M^ ph■ » - 2 ' Frit 89 Murphy, cUlb was confined to the use of the owner comes along and pays h.s taxes
Lawson, who, in opening the meeting, " “ ’ T; • , 2o 1-2 llniversitv lawn This resulted in the . but the taxes of the bogus owner are
•poke a few (words °f ™c°"rage“^ching myth rpco, 6 1-2 furlôdç-Jo’ulroy, members ' being subjected to some in- ! still on the books, and that is the reason
expressed, the hope that the approa g 9 to 10, 1; Tim Flynn, convenience in the matter of dressing we are waiting till we have a proper
season would be crowned with wonter™ 104 May. ' Elizabeth. ro0ms. as the distance ol the gymna- roll made out before we proceed to
«access.on• thh green diamond 1 h.s year 104. g g Timel.M3-4. 6ium from. the lawn made it necessary sell/
several of the best and most Sixth race, y mile—Bronstou, 92, to procure other and less commodious Ald naiiam Gets Government Money
Più"reiK ? 1 ] I,, ma(je It Coudrier, 12 to 1, 1; Thurston. Ill, quarters iu the University residence. Iu the public Accounts Committee Mr.
able, but some changes - j iu Ham 3 to 6, 2; Tenacious, 104, Mur- Another source of disappointment to McKay, Who has charge of the woolens
^ cZl hàd lately amal- my, 100 to 1. 3. Time 1.411-2. your committee was in regfld to a pro-j department in the Central Prison, was

view’itùattte Crest Athletic Club, St. Asaph entries for Friday : First fessioual coach. A sum Of money re- ex!uninc,j He said that his instructions
fa^^?^n\aoWnTnd reliable players race, 1-2 mile-Tarentum, The Hart- quisite for the engaging °JLwere to buy in the cheapest market. He 
•** -T/^-^Tihr'hv^ Before the ford 112, Yeoman 110, Chugnut, Ban- rional had been raise! by AbsCriptiona bought altogether from Aid. Hallam.

Toront^ltoseteU League, date, Muriel, Ora, Olive, Summertime from well-wishers of the club, and your Th“y gentleman was then sworn and the
ojwntng of the Toronto RaseDau ^ag^ ^ , committee, after much trouble and priucipal information elicited from him
winch wiU probably P?» Mav Second race, 3-4 mile-The Kelp, Boa- through the medium of Mr. Gate, fi- . ^ tihat there eeemea to be a kind of
Crescents play Coruell• f ,§ «2 ny ville 109, Tbojan, Kaudora, Belden nally succeeded in engaging the services reciprocity exifltiUg between him and
K sT johhs Mih'ary lcademy at Sffl Sweet Kata’lob of a first-rate man. Unfortunately^ [“‘^emmeTt A K amount of

BlârSàEiE ehUSh-S SSS
L he t*kBn in on the 19th. With the list Dixon 1UU. .+ . T K b , ets from the Government. To-day Aid.
Vf following well-known players, the 2°uwilli^a<^;’ uo Lizzie 104, Logan ° a falling off in membership and inter- Hallam will show the committee a re-
Crescents have the test of material to 112. 8i‘ Divon Jr 100 est which would be expected to result cord of sales to the Central Prison
produce, and they feel confident that 1C^[t| racej 3.4" mile-Lifeboat 109, from this, has, however, not taken place, The:^h^nMrnomtionTof the 

» they will be able to carry off »■' the Whee]el. 10y q0|3 Dollar, Hulmut 100, Bnd your committee are pleased to re- bill asking for the incorporate 
i ionora the coming season: Chambers, . .. 8o]j taire 97 Pulitzer 91. port an increase iu the strength of the Lake Erie and Hamilton Power Com
1 Crane, Young, Ward, Stone, Boswell,Law- ^“ha’raca y y.2 fnrlonge-Red Cloud deb, as evidenced by the season’s re- pany to construct a watercourse from

lioach, King, Bacon and ,34 ple™y’ni St. M.cteel 121, Nock cord and the increased membership. Lake Erie to Lake Ontario and generate
handsome suit has ^ jàck Roee 106, George Tne latter, which at the last general and supply electric power, on the ground

Hakes 100, Foundling 100, Captain Jack, meeting: numbered 116, 21 of whom were that it was a matter for the Dommi
Herkimer 96. life, 36 honorary and 59 active mem- Government, owing to the fact that it

bera, now stands at 146; 22 of whom are would be granting a monopoly ol 
life, 36 honorary, 63 active and 25 colt tnral privilege, and that the use of to- 
and junior members. As regards the for- ter as proposed would be detrimental to 
met-the season’s record-the club has navigation in certain streams, 
sustained its position in the first rank 
of Canadian cricket. The policy pursued 
by your committee was to play a larger 
number of matches with the Hamilton 
and local teams, and to restrict the num
ber of matches away from hbme, in order 
not to too heavily, burden the playing 
members. Accordingly the club decided 
U» go east and West in alternate years 
pnly. This year/the team was sent east, 
playing and defeating Ottawa on July 
1. Matches were played during the sea
son with the visiting Chicago Wander- 

Detroit, Loudon, Philadelphia and 
11 of which

Discredited By the British Government. 
Bnt the lindens ef An Interesting Be 
bate In the Commons-Beport of ma

gs plenro Becelved—Sir

i:A Most Encouraging Annual Beport-An 
Energetic Bet sf Officers—A. V. B. Mar
tin leads the Batsmen 
Campbell the 
lag News and Gossip.

Bad Blood
and A. B . ]and all impure morbid matter. B.B.B. tones 

the sluggish liver, restores lost appetite, gives 
regular action of the Bowels, and makes

is 1er Angers 
Hercules Robinson's Appointment t)nes-Bowlers—General Bport-

FITTED ON YOUR WHEEL.

BLOODHoned.
Rich, Red Blood i.

London, March 28.—In the House ef
asked Thus giving fiealth and strength to resist the 

heat of Sjimmer and ward off the attacks of !
For children its use is more thaa 

valuable—it is necessary in spring, and pleased 
parents testify that it gives life, health 
strength and a

Bright, Clear Skin

here them.

lieiTIESS. C01IFQBT, BEBtllH. disease.

103, Murphy, 6 to 6, 1 ; Kama, 
Taylor, 6 to 1, 2; Civil, Service, 114, 
Ham. 4 to 1, 3. Time 53.

Second race, 6 1-4 furlongs—Tammany 
Hall. 97, Neal, 6 to 1, 1 ; Mattie Chunn, 
95. Nenry,. 4 to 6, 2; Bobolink,, 110, 
Murphy, 6 to 2, 8. Time, 1.20 1-2.

Third race, 5-8 mile—Forest, 106, Yet- 
ter, 8 to 1, 1: Triuc.Uo, 108, Wash- 
bum. 4 to 5. 2 ; Bessemer, 95, Neary,

lauded iu Belgium.
Mr. Gardner, President of the Board 

of Agriculture, said the reports of the 
inspectors had not yet been received, but 
the Government had received the report 
of the Dominion Minister of Agriculture 

the health of the cattle in Canada,
Would

THE H. P. DAVIES CO. the taxes
The reason to the little onfes. In cases of Dyspepsia, Coo. 

stipation,Biliousness, Sick Headache, Scrofal^ 
etc., after years of triumphant test and positive 
proof it is only necessary to say that

B.B.B. Cures
(Griffiths’ Corporation),

81 Yonge-street, Toronto. r BITTERSOil
and would consider whether they 
publish it together with the other re
ports.

Sir Edward Grey, Under Foreign Sec~ 
stated that the Government had 

notification from the Niger 
Company that two French expeditions 
had entered* their territory. Sir Edward 
added that the communications in regard 
to the matter had been sent to the 
French Government.

of

retary,
received

THE

at the Empire Theatre, New J°/’ M 
season, a profit was realizsd fo • 
Charles Frohmau oi over $60,000. At the 
same time Mr. Sydney. Grundy, the au
thor of the drama, received about 
000 in royaltiee. Under the old-tnne 
system of royalties, at so much for ®a 
performance, Mr. Grundy would 
made only about $1000. Bnt Mr. Frohmau 
outbid all other managers for the Am
erican right of this remarkable play, and
his judgment of its merits and confidence 
in its drawing powers have teen yrorea 
eminently accurate. It is believed that 
both manager and author will fare still 
better thin season, especially in view 
of the proposed revivals of the play 
New York and London. We^wiil have 
sfu opportunity of judging ‘ Sowing the 
Wind ” for ourselves at the Grand Opera 
House every night next week, and at the 
Wednesday and Saturday matinee.

!":;e; „-iZ :RER’6
U'Great Britain and France In Africa.

Sir E. Ashmead-Bartlett, Conservative 
for Sheffield, opened an interesting de
bate on Great Britain’s relations to 
France in Africa. He moved a reduction 
of the Foreign Office estimates for the 
purpose. He first directed the attention 
or the House to the encroachments which 
the Government permitted France to 
make upon Siam. In Africa, France was 
still more active than in Asia, he + said. 
She had sent out an expedition which 
was menacing the Upper Nile, and 
seitiug African territories, recognized as 
being within the British sphere of influ
ence.
Discredits the Reported French Expedl 

tlon.
Sir Edward Grey, Parliamentary Sec

retary of the Foreign Office, said Great 
Britain stood in eu2h a position! of trust 
in Egypt as to make the British and 
Egyptian spheres of influence cover the 
whole Nile waterway. The House ought 
to be careful about giving credenCf to the 
rtynor that a French expedition h 
sent to the Nüfl country 
valley of the ever. The 
had no reason to suppose that \&kJ 
French expedition either had been1 in
structed to enter the Nile valley or had 
the intention to do so. He could not 
believe it possible in the face of the fact 
that the British Government’s views 
were fully known to France. The 
advance of a French expedition 
under secret orders from the 
west side of Africa into territory 
subject t° British claims, whose right
ful ness had been so long known, would 
be not only an inconsistent and unex
pected act but also an unfriendly one, 
and would be regarded as such by the 
Government. Without doubt African 
affairs for the last two^years have caus
ed considerable anxiety as to jvhat 
might happen in the future. HUring 
these years no provocation had been 
given France from the British side. 
England had striven to the utmost to 
reconcile the occasional conflict of in
terests. The Government would con
tinue to pursue this line of policy, omit
ting nothing calculated to maintain good 
relations with France and at the same 
time to uphold the undoubted claims of 
Great Britain. To that end, of course, 
the co-operation of the French Govern
ment and French public opinion was/ne
cessary, bn^this co-opeartion ought tô be 
easily obtained. He relied upon the sense 
of justice characterizing the French Gov- 
erameht and people to help to reconcile 
the conflicting interests of the powers 
in parts of the world which were but 
little known.

France Ought To Be Questioned
Joseph Chamberlain, the Liberal-Union

ist! leader, spoke of Sir Edward’s state
ments as the clearest and most satisfac
tory declaration yet heard on the sub
ject from h responsible representative 
of the Government. He now saw, he said, 
that unless a clear understanding with 
France as to African affairs could be 
reached the most serious consequences 
mig'bt easily ensue, 
ought to leave Great Britain’s claims on 
Egypt beyond all misunderstanding. The 
wrhole Nile Valley from the lakes to the 
sea was within either the Egyptian or 
British spheres of influence, and that 
the claim on Great Britain’s part had 
been within the knowledge of France 
for five years. He assumed that the 
claim had never been disputed by France. 
He • must remind the House, however, 
that as recently as the beginning of 
this month the statement was made un
checked in the French Chamber and iu 
the presence of the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, that France’s object was always 
to make England feel that her pre
sence in Egypt was harmful, and that 
France could come up with her else
where than in the^. Mediterranean. If 
the French Government did not accept 
such statements it ought to repudiate 
them. France ought to be questioned 

to regarding her expedition to the Nile 
valley.

V
IS A BICYCLE1a

■/That stands for honest value and 
painstaking attention to de- j 

tails of construction.
Its makers strive for QUALITY rather thj

QUANTITY.
Call and see our CHAINLESS MACHINE. 
Catalogue tells all about it.

mwas
iu

“The Messiah” at Popular Prices
The benefits of Massey Hall as a gift 

to the citizens of Toronto were exem
plified last night, when Handel's “Mes
siah” wag listened to by 3085 people 
at admissions of 25 cents to reserved 
seats and 15 cents to the gallery. The 
experiment ol music for the masses was 
not wholly successful from a financial 
standpoint, howe-fiyêL The receipts last 
night were about* $740, and the ex- 
penses, although exceedingly low under 
the circumstances, were something high- 
er than that figure. ^ .

Mr. Watkin Mill#, the great English 
basso, was heard once more, and his 
full, magnificent tones and splendid 
style again and again aroused the en
thusiasm of the audience. Big. Tesseman 
made his first appearance here, and has 
a tenor voice of pleasant quality and an 
excellent method. Miss Louise McKay 
of Toronto and Mrs. Wikstrom of Ham
ilton were the other soloists. The chorus 
numbered about 250 and sang, with 
crispness and excellent volume. The or
chestra, which was also under Mr. Tor- 
rington’s leadership, acquitted itself most 
creditably.

At the end of the first part Mr. J.K.
the festival

km, McMahon,
Trowbridge. A 
teen ordered for the team.

very

been
to occufcr the 
Foreign \ffice

Want the Wholesale B B league
B. Pearce, secretary of tlhe Barter & 

_ EUis Baseball Club, writes: I see that
N Fair Play, endorsed by The World, sug-
fr geste that a wholesale baseball league 

be, formed, composed of teams from Hun
ter, Bose & Co., Go wans? Kent & Co., 

" Bolph, Smith, Copp, Clark & Co

a na-
Jolin llymetiVs Fine Gallopers.

Hamilton, March 28,-Thc Orkney turf
man, John Dyment, writes that he will 
bring his horses to Hamilton as soon as 
the track is in shape. During the winter 
Mr. Dyment worked his horses in the 
enow. He has nine gallopers in training. 
The Queen’s Platers are Orkney and Sus- 

I, qnebanua, two 3-year-olds by King BoD,

The 3-year-old filly Barbara (named 
after Mrs. Dyment),_ by'King Bob, out 
of the good mare

WANDERER CYCLE CO,
112-114 Church-street, Toronto.•ver the Don.

A oomml'tteo meeting of the East York 
Reform Association took place last nig-ht 
In Poulton-s Hall in Bolton-avenue. Mr. 
T. Parker presided and Mr. H. R. Frank- 
land, t<he candidate In the Reform interest, 
was present. Merely routine business as 
regards making a complete canvass of the 
district was transacted. There was a 
very fair attendance.

The firemen from Bolton-avenue were 
called at 7.45 last night to a small fire 
In Sumach-street; damage done, almost no
thing.

The ladies of St. Clement’s Church, Les
lie ville, gave a very pleasant entertain
ment last night in the school room to th^ir 
friends and acquaintances. Rev. J. Ue- 
borne presided.

The Chosen Friends Society met in the 
Masonic Hall last evening and Initiated 
several new members.

Go wane? Kent & Co., 
hoi.pu, oinivu, vupp, via.* ^ U» vv., V* ar- 
wick, Rutter & Co., XV. J. Gage, H. H. 
Eudger, the Barber & Ellis Co., u.ud any 
other that may desire to come in.

■
AMUSEMENTS.THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF NEW YORK llitii•jjy to Vue letter of the 26th inst., and 
Late the Barber, 4 EUis Co. would enter 
ie proposed league. We think a good 
ague could be formed and feel certain 
would be a go. Let us hear from the 

st of tfhe teams mentioned by Fair

lRICHARD A. McCURDY President. 

STATEMENT
For the year ending December 31 1894.

Income

Every Evening. No HatlneM. f

Til© Baldwin»,
THE WHITE MAHATMAS.

Next Week—“Sowing the Wind."

_____ a__________ Lucy Lightfoot, 1»
John's candidate for the Maple Leaf 
Stakes. ,,

Lucy Lightfoot, who is 14 years old, 
May Blossom and Blackbird are being 
sent over the jumps. Lucy, who _ 
stinted to imp. Cannie Boy, missed last

Maritime $88,128,168 88 
11,897,706 18 

$48,080,809 94

A^emtime Provinces teams, atll ol which, 
resulted in the club’s favo/—the former 
three being won and the last being 
drawn on account of time, when time 
alone was needed to make victory as
sured. Four games were played with 
Hamilton, of which two were won and 
two lost.-, A list, to which reference 
may be made as to the results of scores 
ol these and other matches, is appended 
hereto. In all some 24 matches 

played, of which 12 were won, 6 lost 
and/ 6 ^Ki-wn.

With regard to the batting and bowl
ing ol the individual members, the aver
ages in the annexed schedule speak for 
themselves. * Special mention, however, 
silonld be made of the uniformly good 
batting of D.W. Saunders, 26.88; A.F.R. 
Martin, 28.00; P. C. Goldiogham, 21.47; 
J. M. Laing, 19.65; E. G Kykert, 11.40 ; 
J. D. Strathy, 15.71; and W. E. McMur- 
try (cult), 7.00; while in bowling W. W. 
Jones, J. W. Laing and W. K. Wads
worth are deserving of great credit for 
their exceptionally good work. ,

The new ground», upon which a pitch 
was, laid in. the fall of 1893, is expected 
to be ready for the club's, occupation 
this season, and the gymnasium having 
been completed tetter accommodation 
will be afforded the members, both in 
regard to wickets and dressing 
Your committee have the requisite funds 
in hand and are arranging for the en
gagement of a first-rate professional 
coach, for the season.

With these inducements to offer, your 
committee, trusts that new members will 
be attracted and the interest ol the pre- 

_ bpfs strengthened, so that the 
end ol season will find the clqbiipon 
a firm basis, both financially■ and other
wise. - ’ 1 X

Of the 22 important matches played 
11 were won, 6 lost and 5 drawn. The 
club’s greatest victory was a moral one, 
that was really a draw, over Philadel
phia, on the Lawn, Jlilv 25 and 26, To
ronto scoring 114 and 175 to the Phil
lies’ 70 and 146 for 8 wickets. Toronto 
and Rosednle came out even in their 
three games, a victory for each and a 
draw.

A. F ,R. Martin had the best batting 
runs in 8

ay. Received for Premiums 
From all other sources •

i Exhibition Baseball Yesterday.
Vt New Orleans—Baltimore 11, New Or
ne 0. ,
Vt Savannah—Washington 9, Pittsburg 1 
Vt Atlanta—Atlanta 0, St. Louis 4. 
vt Augusta—Brooklyn Regulars 9, Colts 6. 
Vt Montgomery — Cincinnati 10, Mont- 
mery 0.

-J-ORONTO OPÉRA HOUSE.
This Week—Matinees Tues., Thurs. and Sat.

wan
Disbursements

“ Endowments, Dividends Ac.
For all other accounts - ■ 9, <89*684 18

$80,878,801 28

bymeat has a couple of promis- 
i,7ig 2-year-olds iu ipip. Terra Nova, br.L, 
by Cymbal—Supplice, and Disturbance by 
Marion—Katrine, by Blair Athol. The 
filly is a good one, and John expects 
to win. many a dollar with her. If Dis* 
turbanco, is as good as his namesake, he 
will take some beating.

The other 2-year-olds are imp.
Silver, by Vibrate-Lady Uxbridge,True 
Banner by King Bob—Lady Lightfoot, 
and Grenuale, black filly, by Raven—Net
tie. ,

Receoitl 
Cannie

STROH’S VAUDEV1LL
Macdonald, chairman of 
chorus, stated that the Trades and Labor 
Council were highly gratified at the 
large attendance. If the council desired 
the society to give other oratorios at 
popular prices their desire could be com
plied with. The sons and daughters of 
artisans who -desired could also practice 
with the chorus. Mr. Macdonald regret
ted the unavoidable absence of the Gov
ernor-General and Lady Aberdeen, who 
would have teen glad to aid the object 
of.the Trades and Labor Council. A tele
gram wishing the movement every 

read from Lord Aberdeen.

About Bicycle Spokes.
One of the weak points of very many 

bicycles is in the spoking of the wheels, 
the spokes being often, even in the high
est grade wheels, deficient in both num
ber and quality of material, the result 
being annoyance and expense to the rid
er from the frequent necessity of replac
ing a (broken ppoke.

One bicycle that never gives trouble in 
this particular is the “Eclipse.” The 
maker of this bicycle put 40 spokes in the 
rear and 36 spokes in the front wheel, 
every spoke made of the finest quality 
obtainable of music wire, light but prac
tically unbreakable. A practical demon
stration of the enormous strength of a 
wheel, constructed in this way, is shown 
at the “Eclipse” agency in Temperance- 
street, that will astonish any one who 
witnesses it for the first time.

Prospect Park st Dinner.
The curlers of the Prospect Park Club 

held their seventh annual dinner at 
the club house last night.

Secretary McCulloch’s report showed 
that 33 matches had' been played, of 
which 17 were victories. The club se
cured the championship in their tankard 
group. The prizes competed for duÀig 
the ' season were presented to the suc
cessful curlers. The Lamb cap and 
club medals went to Mr. J. P. Rogers’ 
rink, including C. R. Cooper, Walter 
Lewis and Rev. J. Young.

The doubles for President Wright's 
gold medals went to J. R. Wellington 
and J. W. Flavelle ; in the singles for 
Vice-President Corcoran’s cup, to Q. D. 
McCulloch. The points match for t‘ 
Donogh cup was won by J. P. Roge 
With a score of 32.

Athletic and General Notes.
The final basket ball game in the 

Highlanders competition takes* "place 
next Thursday beween A Company and 
the Buglers.

Alex. Shields’ Lotus, full brother 
Leouawell, is fast coming to form at St. 
Aaaph, and the eastern writers say he 
will soon stand a. lot of beating.

The Orangeville Gun Club will meet the 
Stanleys in a friendly team! shoot, with 
eight men a side, at the Woodbine to
day. All events will be open except the 
team match. Shooting will commence 
at 10.30 a'.m. /

A series of checker matches has teen 
arranged in Parkdale for the champion
ship of the west end and a handsome 
checker board. The first six games were 
played last night between Messrs. Bar
rett and Shand, with the result that 
Mr. Barrett has four games to hie cre
dit, the otter two being draws.
How Jamieson Will Mark Ills Opening.
to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock 

Phillip Jamieson, the renowned clothier, 
will give Toronto shoppers the greatest 
chance of securing bargains which has 
ever been afforded in Toronto. At 210 
Yonge-street, five doors north of the 
burned-out premises at Queen and 
Yonge-htreets, he will oifer the whole 
of his salvage stock df clothing and 
gents furnishings. These goods have 
teen slightly damaged by smoke and 
water, hut the special object of the sale 
to make room for the cargo of spring 
goods from England and the Continent' 
which are now on the way to Toronto. 
No offers for thesa salvage goods will be 
refused. Shoppers will get bargains such 
aa they never got) at the old stand, and 
such bargains were memorable.

The Great FOUGERE. The only STROtt I 
The Marvelous BICKETTS. 
High-Clasa Artists — S 

Next Week—PECK’S BAD BOY. I
Assets ils o

were United States Bond* end other
Securities • - - , $88,9.0,690 67

First lien Leans on Bond and ..

Cash In Banks and Trust Com-

Acerned Interest, Deferred Pre
miums Ae. -

Baseball Brevities.
The Bell Telephone Club meets Friday 
t 8 p.m. in the store-room.
A meeting of the Metropolitans will be 

.eld at Jackman’s Hotel April L All 
winters are requested to attend.

The Royal Canadians will have their 
irst practice Saturday afternoon at 3 

o’clock. All members are requested to 
be present.

The Ontarioe will hold a meeting at 
J. C. Halloran’s Hotel next Tueeday night 
at.8 o’clock, to reorganize for the <s|ji- 
son. Anyone who would like -to sign 
Invited.

ASSEY MUSIC HM
■

Solid
Positively the last opportui 

hearing the celebrated French h 
and satirist,9,668,198 91

6.615,645 07 
$204,038,7 S3 98

MAX O’RBLL
This Evening,

“American Society Up To D
Plan open from 10 a.nt. to 5 .

Reserved seats 50o and 7$c; admlsitofc] 
gallery 25c.

Max O’Rell betLres from platform lift 
Vbe 9th of April. '______

Combine foaléd a colt by
____  Cannie Boy ia now the
lord of the Orkney stnd, Mr. Dyment 
having disposed of King Bob. a

Reserve for Policies and other 
Liabilities, Company’s Stan
dard, American 4 per cent.

8UC-
cess was 182.109.456 14 

- $22,629,827 88Sarplus - - -

Insurance and Annuities 
assumed and renewed 

Insurance and Annuities In 
force December 311894

An Old-Time Favorite Coming.
With a strengthened cast, entirely 

new scenery and costumes, a re-written 
plot and a clever company of specialty 
performers, the outlook for the engage
ment of “Peck’s Bad Boy” at the To
ronto next week is very promising. 
With the exception of the name, scarcely 
a vestige of tha former production re
mains, it is send. The piece is 
in every respect, and tends to show 
that a boy may be mischievous and 
still not bad. The sale of seats is now 
in progress, and matinees will be given 
a» usual, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday.

A TRACK BRTWKKN TITO CITIIS.
$750,890,677 97 

856,207,778 42
HERR KLINGENFELD’STe Wheel Between Toronto and Hamilton

> On a Six-Foot Cinder Path
A meeting of «he City Inter-Club A»»oz 

ciation was IheUl last night at the Athene 
Club House, Mr. Ross ol the K. C. 

Bl C. to the chair.
There were representatives from 

clubs : Wanderers, Toronto, Athenaeum, 
Broadway, Queen City, R. C. B. C., <4. O. 
R. and Globe. It was decided to co-oper
ate with the C. W. A. committee in their 
efforts to defeat the Straton Bill. 
<t Is generally understood that the wheel- 
mlm will easily succeed. .

It was decided to endorse and practically 
support the project whereby a 6-fdot cin
der path will be built between Toronto and 
Hamilton. The cost was estimated at 
$2000 and fit is proposed that the two 
cities cyolists and wheelmen jointly meet 
the expense.

Symphony Orchest
PAVILION, Tuesday, April 3

50c, 1st and 2nd row. 0* 
it Nordh.lmsr»' this moral

Peterboro Lacrosse Club.
Peterboro, March 28.-The Bicycle Club 

history of lacrosse in Peterboro was there 
«inch a large and enthusiastic gather
ing at the annual meeting of the club. 
The election of officers resulted :

Honorary president, H. LeBrun; pre
sident, W. A. Sanderson; vice-president, 
W. E. Lech; secretary-treasurer, Alfred 
J. N. Terrill ; captain, Walter Phelan; 
Managing Committee, William Rudkins, 
George J. Horkins and W. E. Lech.

To the credit of the club, it was de
cided to have only local men 
team, and the matches the team will 
Win will be victories to be boasted of.

Orillia Lacrosse Club.
Orillia, March 28.—At a meeting of 

the Orillia Lacrosse Club last night these 
officers were elected : Hon. president, 
George Thomson ; president, R. H. Jupp j 
frice-president, John Kennedy ; second 
vice-president, Dr. S. D. McPhee ; treas
urer, E. A. Doolittle ; secretary, M. 
Brockett Hope ; captain, J. E. Gardner 
Curran ; committee, E. R. Robbins, F. Mc
Pherson and R. Went.

KE E EF1™”-" _i||| |
61,923,089 00

I have carefully examined the foregoing State
ment and find the same to be correct 

Charles A.

Increase in 8erplns - -
Increase of Insurance and 

Annuities in Force -

Prices 25c and 
2$c extra. Plan at 
10 o’clock.

these moralrooms.
The statement — Saturday.

p. miss, I
Rector Church of the Carpenter, BolWS 
Will lecture on “Socialism, the Combi I 
Freedoihr2'^ , , ;

Reserved seats 26c; admissiton lOo ^»| 
upwards. Plan opens at Auditorium, W* 
urday morning. ________  :

AUDITORIUM 
ri 30. 8 p.m,

w. r>.Preller Auditor Rev.
From the Surplus a dividend will be apportioned 

eus usual. ______________

ROBERT A. QRANNIS3 Vice-PrecioentMax O'Rell To-Night
To-night will te the last opportunity 

of hearing the celebrated French humor
ist and satirist, Max O'Rell. He will 
give his comedy lecture, *“ American So
ciety Up to Date,” this evening at Massey 
Hall, before a large audience.

• 'N on thé sent me
General Manager 
ai Vice-President 

Treasurer 
Actuary

Walter R. Gillette 
Isaac F. Lloyd 
Frederic Cromwell 
£uoby McClintock ll.d. f.i.a. YOU OCXxx t>iay‘

Knmbiers* Bicycle Club
The annual meeting of the 

Ramblers’ Cycling Club was held last 
night in the club house. There was a 
large attendance. The gecreta.ry’8 re
port showed the club - in a flourishing 
condition, 'having a membership of 
140. The following officer^were elect
ed :

Toronto *Unleavened 
Bread

‘SteiweR’ \ THEH1RHÏ WEBB£D.,tTI *

HENRY K. MERRITT, ManagerLocal Joltings.
The Council of the Board of Trade will 

meet on Monday next at 3.30 p.m.
The loss on the Simpson stock was ap

praised at $225,000 and the insurance 
$210,000. In yesterday’s World the 
figures were transposed.

Mystic Lodge No. 1, Knights of 
Pythias, have forwarded $10 to Chief 
Graham of the Fire Department.

Prof. Mavor, Toronto University, will 
read a paper on Bimetallism ” at 
the Canadian Institute on Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock.
t All Jury will act as chairman at the 
Franklin Steiner lectures next Sunday 
afternoon and evening in the Auditorium. 
See advertisement.

Malcolm McDonald pleaded guilty t ) 
theft from Baton’s store, and two other 
charges of a like character being proven 
against him Magistrate Denison! sent 
him to the Central for six mouths.

31. 32. 33
Bank of Commerce Building,

TORONTO.

(acclamation) ; ay« Moroli 31®t. from-A. Elliott 
John Mathers ; secretary, 

treasurer, R. Simpson

President, 
vice-president,
Dr. Lou ghee d ;
(acclamation) ; captain, F. H. Doley ; 
first Lieutenant, Thomas Bremnand ; 
'second lieutenant, S. A. Oake.

House Committee, A.. Christie, J. 
Hartley, W. iDavey ; auditors, James 
Simpson and B. Stringer ; Racing Board, 
R. Simpson, L. V. Bacbnud, J. Mathers, 
W. Davey. P. J. Mulqueen ; Inter-club 
Association, Alexander Elliott, R. J. 
Lougheed, F. H. Doley.

average, 28, making 168 
innings, his highest score being 44. D. 
W. Saunders came next, with 26. Then 
followed Goldingham with 21, Laing 19, 
Strathy 15, Jones 12, Rykert 11, Be- 
tbune 11, Tewsmith 10 and Wadsworth 
10. Dr iSpragge made 38 in the 
innings he played and Mr. Justice Street 
made 16 and 6.

A. E. Campbell had .the best bowling 
average, 6.87. Then followed S. Ç. 
Wood 6.84, Jones 7.72, , Laing . 8.11, 
Wadsworth 9.30 and Goldingham 9.19.

A resolution of condolence with the 
family of the late R. H. Be thune, a past 
president and life member of the cluby 
was adopted. Votes of thanks were ten
dered the retiring officers.

The proposed visit of Kenneth Macal- 
pine’s cricketers and footballers was en
dorsed.

With the new and energetic officers, 
a practice wicket on the Lawn, their 
new playing crease and a first-class 
professional the Torontos expect a great 
season in- ’95. Mr. E. G. Rykert, the new 
secretary, is a gentleman of well-known 
cricket and executive ability. The list 
of officers :

President, Major A. M. Cosby ; vice- 
presidents, Hon. Mr. Justice Street, H. 
D. Warren, L. Ogden ; secretary, E. G. 
Rykert. Toronto-street : assistant secre
tary, E. A. Campbell ; treasurer, John E. 
Hall ; assistant treasurer, L. Cosby ; 
committee, D. W. Saunders, John Wright, 
W. R. Wadsworth, J.- M. Laing, P. C. 
Goldingham, S. C. Wood, H. J. Bethune.

Lacrosse Meeting To-NIghl.
The annual general meeting of the To

ronto Lacrosse and Athlétic Association 
takes place in Forum Hall this evening. 
Besides the election of officers and reoelv- 

an important 
If it is

• iLobby Not Surprised.
Henry La bouche re, the Radical lead

er, pronounced Sir Edward Grey’s speech 
to France. (“Oh, oh.”) He 

quite understood those dries of “Oh, 
oh.” They came from the Tory mem
bers, who were delighted to find a Lib
eral Minister acting upon their prin
ciples. This speech was a menace on 
the lines of the familidr warning, “Hands 
off.” Certain members seem to imagine 
the Nile to be aa much British pro
perty as the Thames. He, for oue, 
could not feel surprised that in view of 
such statements France ;was not friendly.

The Motion Withdrawn
Sir Edward Grey denied that his state

ment had implied iu any way a menace 
to France. The question of a general 
settlement of their respective interests 
in Africa was tinder discussion between 
the two countries. The British claiips 
had been staged clearly. * »

Sir E. Ashmead-Bartlett said that in 
view of the satisfactory reply made by 
the Government, he withdrew his motion.

Sir Hercule#"Koblnson’s Appointment.
R. Arnold Foster and Joseph Chapaber- 

_laJn made the colonial vote the occasion of 
an attack upon the appointment of Sir 
Hercules Robinson to sy^oeed Sir Henry 
Loch in Cape Colony. They spoke espec
ially of Robinson’s relations with commer
cial companies as disqualifying him from 
the office of Governor.

Sydney Buxton, Parliamentary Secretary 
of the Colonial Office, replied to the ef
fect that Robinson’s ability and experience 
made him the strongest and fittest man 
for the place.

The Liberal-Unionists will raise the ques
tion again in the report stage of the bud
get.

(

447 Yonge-st

•Morality Without Christianity’
At 3 p. m., aud

“Tyranny and Absurdity of 
Sunday Laws.”

At 7.80 p.m.
COLLECTION.

fng the important reports 
amendment will be voted upon, 
the popular wish members next season will 
fop free to purchase liquor on their prem
ises the same as at any down-town club. 
This is a valuable privilege which is in
cluded in the lacrosse charter, and its sup
porters are satisfied to abide by the vote 
to-night.

a menaceone

uALL MENPeterboro Wants the C W .4 Meet.
Peterbor, March 28.—The Bicycle Club 

season with
SILVBHWith the New Cleek

The longest golf drive made at the 
Athletic Club to date on “ Liuke ” is 
190 yards, by Mr. W. H. Cawthra, with 
the Gordon patent driving cleek. This 
l® the new cleek which has been patented 
by a well-known member of the Toronto 
Golf Club, aud which is shortly to be 
manufactured in England^ aiid the United 
State®. Mr. H. A. WilsGn (late P. C. 
Allan & Co.) has made arrangements for 
it® sale in Canada.

ALF JURY, Chairman.has reorganized for the 
bright prospects of securing the C.W.A. 
meet Good Friday.

The following officers were elected:
Honorary-President, Mayor Keudpy; 

president, Alexander Gibson; first vice- 
president, R. M. Dcnnlstoun; second vibe- 
president, W. E. Lech; secretary-treasur
er, Gus L. Hay; captain, G. J. Horkins; 
first lieutenant, W. L. Allen; second lieu
tenant, H. R. H. Kenner; bugler, T. Lush; 
executive committee, Fred H. Dixon, 
O. B. Shortly, Alf. J. N. Terrill.

Messrs. George J. Horkins, Mayor Ken- 
dry, Alexander Gibson, O. B. Shortly, 
A. H. Stratton, R. J. Fife, W. H. Brad- 
burn, Gu® L. Hay and G. W. Hat tori were 
appointed delegates to the C.W.A. meet 
at Toronto on Good Friday.

The club lia® now 250 members 
many more* will be added.

Young, old or middle-aged, whofioi 
themselves nervous, weak »■<! •*•
boosted, who are broken down fro
excess or overwork, rssnltin* in J 
of the following symptoms : Meow 
depression, premature old sge, lose ™ 
vitality, lose of memory, bed dreams, 
dimness of bight, palpitation of tbs 
heart, emissione, l.ck of energy, psto 
in the kidney», headache», pimplss 
« the fee. sed body, i^ing or pw 
culisr sensation .boat the scrotum, IIwasting of th.organ.,dis.ineH,specJU H
before the sves. twltohing of tb.-«T II 
des, eyelids and elsewhere, basbfd II 
ness, deposit, in th. urine, loss of will I 
power, tendern.es ef the scalp »d I

ï’ur.sr.'-ï’I
excitability of temper, sunken eye, il 
surrounded with LEADBK Ç180** II
oilv looking skin, etc., »re *11 bJW H 
toms of nervous debility that leefj || 
insanity unless cured. Th* sprigf* 
vital fores having lostitn tension#»! 
function wanes in consequenes.

mined in

Mra. Bernice Woodruff of Dayton, Ohio, 
writes to Inspector Stark asking ior in
formation of her husband’s brother, Wm. 
Woodruff. Her hug band, she says, is in 
the Last stages of consumption, and is 
anxious to communicate with his rela
tives at once.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Zimmerman are both 
resting easily at the General Hospital, 
and likely to recover. The man’s record 
in Lyons, N.Y., ia a bad one, having been 
before the courts of that place for 
drunkenness and wife-beating.

An oyster sapper was given at the 
Windsor House, Mimico, a few nights ago 
by, Mr. William Davidson, the proprietor 
of the hotel, One of the guests named 
Shields distinguished himself by eating 
two, full quarts the dainty bivalves.

At the meetiefg of the Woman's En
franchisement Association on Saturday 
next, an explanation of the principles of 
proportional representation will .te given 
and a ballot taken to exemplify the 
working oi the Hare-Speuce system of 
voting. ,

The, will of the' late Rev. D. G. Suther
land, pastor of the . Central Methodist 
Church, has teen filed for probate. He 
left $5787 real estate and $11,802 per
sonalty. Mis. Sutherland is sole legatee 
and executrix of the will.

At a special meeting of the Niagara 
Falls Park and River Railway, arrange- 

made with the Ontario and

Political Science Association.
A meeting of this association was held 

yesterday afternoon aud the following 
officers for the ensuing year were elect
ed : President, A. H. Sinclair ; Vice-Presi
dent, J. W. Mai ion ; , Sect - (Ire as., J. 
Cooper ; Executive, A. W. Briggs, W. P. 
Bull and W. H. Moore.

I

The Queen’s Own Sergeants gave a 
smoking concert to the left half of the 
battalion last night in their mess-rooms. 
A grand exhibition of limelight views and 
a good musical program contributed to 
a very enjoyable evening. Messrs. Spen
cer and Hales gave an interesting box- 
iog match.

Johnson Under Arrest In Syracuse.
John 8. Johnson has announced regu- 

that it was bis iuten- I
larly every year . .. ..
tion to visit Europe to take in the big 
bicycler meets there. Now that Zimmer
man is in America aud that Johnson in
tends to turn pro., Tom Eck’s man says 
Saturday is the day he will sail from 
New York. A despatch last night said 
that Johnson was arrested iu Syracuse 

Stearnee injunction. The last wheel- 
refuses to stick to his $1000 a

T
« «M Bicycle Clnh.

The annual meeting of the Q.6.R. Bicycle 
Club will be held at the Sergeants* Mess 
Rooms, corner Church and Front-streets, 
to-night a.t 9 o’clock.''^

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM, OAKViLLEon a

year contract and wants $3000. Toronto Kennel Club Shaw.
At the Toronto Kennel Club show to 

be held in the Foster & Pender building,
i'hatTired beefing )Endorsed By An Eminent Clergyman, Who 

Writes From Knowledge Coined By 
Close Observations of Its Work.

Most willingly I give my 'testimony to 
the beneficial effects of “The Gold 
Cure,” practised at the Sanitarium in 
this town. I do so from knowledge of what 
it has done with personal friends. Jt 
h«a served to restore happiness to homes 
made miserable through the aberration 
of one of its members, aud iu no case 
hav* I heard of failure.

I strongly counsel my brethren of the 
clergy to advise any member of their
congregation, who has unhappily fallen —
into the insinuating vice of inebriety, to $25 00 iREWARP J

thebLutanceU oVoirine grace strength-

ening his will, he will be enabled to lead, fj, the wheel and get thg®! v eest. feffiL 
“a eodlv righteous aud sober life.’ Wright, 6 and 8 Adel»u»*“^_

h J. B. WORRELL, M.A., -u------------------- ~^f^telkee
Henry Callendar, formerly , |t j 

who, died intestate last ®2S«t
073.

So common at this season, is a seriom 
condition, liable to lead to disastrou 
results. It is a sure sign of declinm;

14-16 King-street east, on April 25 and 
26 next. Mr. Montague Smith of Forest, 
Out., will judge Pointers and Setters; 
Mr. Richard Gibson of Delaware, Ont., 
will take the Collie and Fox Terrier 
classes, and Mr. J. F. Kirk the remaining 
classes. Claes lists will te in the hands 
of the public not later than April 2. For 
all information apply to P. Fraser, hon
orary eteretary, oilice of Canadian Ken
nel Gazette, 124 Victoria-street, Tor
onto.

PRACTICAL 
EVIDENCE 
IS BETTER 
THAN TALK

9I
I Australian Custom* Bill Passed

health tone, and that the blood is hi: LondoD| March 28,-The House of Lords
poverisaed and impure. The best ancj to-day passed the Marquis of Ripou’e 
most successful remedy is found in bill repealing the restriction® upon the 

y ^ Australian colonies regarding the impo-nuuu $
Sarsaparilla

who through abuse 
norance msy be permanently^ I■ 
Beud your address for book o® fyfll 
eases peculiar to men, sent irt* ■JJn 
ed. Address M. V. LUBON, 24 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont., Cm*0* I

com

i eition of customs, and the measure re
ceived. royal assent. meat® were 

Richelieu Navigation Co. for a boat ser
vice between the railway terminus and 
Buffalo during the coming season.
' Rev. F. Ryaa will lecture in St. Mich
ael’s Cathedral next Sunday evening at 
7 o'clock, on “The Catholic Church and 
Children's Aid Societies.”

Commercial Lodge, No. 200, S.O.E., 
held an at home iu the rooms of the On
tario Society of Artists last evening, 
in which about 75 couples participated.

An incendiary blaze in a vacant cot
tage at 449 Queen-street east caused 
damage to the extent of $160 shortly
alter 10 o’clock Iwt night,

i #
Rosebery Is Heller.

London, March 28.—The British Medical 
Journal says Lord Rosebery is sleeping 
better and without the aid of narcotics.

Mr. P. W. Newton, teacher of the banjo, 
guitar and mandolin, has just published 
a very concise and clear book on har
mony for the guitar, entitled, “Practi
cal School of Harmony for the Guitar,” 
price $1. The work is very highly spoken 
of in the United States, where it is used 
in, several of the largest musical institu
tions, and recomme-Jed by the leading 
teachers. Mr. Ner ^3 çujijress 
Irwin-avenae» i v

*- Let us show you some 
practical evidences of 
the wonderful strength 
and rigidity of the 
“Eclipse” 28-lb. road
ster bicycle.

There is no stronger 
bicycle built.

v Which makes rich, healthy blood, am 
thus gives strength to the nerves, elei 
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the brail 
and health to the whole body. Ii 
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the Weak Strong
Be sure to get Hood’s and only Hood’s 
$1; six for $5. Prepared only b; 
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ë e? Æ IHHCK I> TO-O A4-,1 a. ÎNr Spall's Official Batiall Guile' 1(5
66 Â)& FOR 1890,

For sale at
Rector of St. Jude’s, Oakville and Canon. 

“The Rectory.”
PakviUs, Feb. 13, 1895,

P. C. ALLAN’S,THE ECLIPSE AGENCY.
13 TEMPERANCE-STREET.

1» 6 UU 25stsslsisq guarantee every pair. Hood’s Pjlls are purely vgestohia 26c.35 Klng-at. West. I l t— 1 •
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D. pie I Co.'sfeed barley, with sales outside at 44o to 
46c.

Oats—The market is easy 
quoted at 33 l-2o to 34c and 
to 33 l-2c. Cars on track 36 l-2o to 37 l-2c.

Pees—Demand limited, with oars quot
ed at 67 l-2c to» 58c outside.

Rye—Business quiet, with prices firm at 
47c to 48c.

Buckwheat—Trade is quiet* with sales 
outside at 40o to 41c.

TEtEPfiQDE SUBSCRIBERSMacdonald & Co. P. Jamieson s
\ 1

, with white 
mixed at 33o

I HAVINGIS I t

TO THE TRADE: Factories or UJareliome « i UNION MADEw», vr
■ :-|1 ; ! SHOULD ADOPT THE CONVENIENTf>

»tion. 
ipear-I "

r*

Hair Cord
Marabout Lawns

in a beautiful range of the 
most fashionable shades.

Stripe Santellas
in the latest norsltise of 
floral effects.

LOCAL SWITCH BOARD SYSTEM W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

W/rititcliUsfySk w

TRADEs Which gives quick and easy communication be
tween nil departmenta in the building, and also 
connection through the Central Exchange with 
other subscribers.

For further particulars apply

th

GRAND RE-OPENING. c
kiii

tpresf
la; 185 ;il and at London at 1 5-8 per cent. », 

Bank of England discount rate is unchan 
ed agt 2 and the open market rates 1 „ 
tu 1 1-4 per cent.

TheTHE TRADING IS NARROWER THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.ilci BELL TELEPHONE CO. 15

II•da;
4» The market was very dull to-day, with 

receipts light owing to unfavorable weather
Grain.

an iAT 21YONGE-ST34-inch General Offices, Te/nparance-st. i TOm SPECULA TIVK MARKETS ARB 
LESS INTERESTING.

Foreign Exchange,
Rates of exchange, as reported br vBmllius 

Jarvis £Qo., sloes brokers, are as follows:
Between Banks. 

Bauer*. Sellers 
New York funds | * to * I par to 1-82 pre
Sterling, 80 days | 10 to 10*6 I Wi to„9ü „ 

do demand j 10% I 10 1-16 to l0*

il ii

Japan Silk.ti The only grain received to-day was two 
loads of oats, which sold at 41c. White 
wheat ie nominal at. 66c, red at 65c and 
goose at 61c. Barley dull at 48c to 49o, 
and peas nominal at 66c.

Hay and Straw.
Hay steady, with sales of 15 loads of 

timothy at $10 to $12.60 a ton, and 
clo-ver at $8 to $9.50. Car lots of baled 
$9 to $10. Straw filrm, five loads selling 
at $7.50 to $8.50 a ton.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices : Choice tub, 15o to 

16c; bakers’, 12o to 13o; pound rolls, 15c 
to 17c; large rolls 13c to 15o and creamery 
tub, dhoIce, 20o to 21c. Eggs steady at 
ISo.

MATERIAL Pure water important to pro
longation of life.

Counter.Bank Clearings At Toronto Are Small - 
Money 1,' Unchanged and Sterling Ex
change Firmer-Wheat Weaker at

fUUag letter Orders a Specialty. :nil

CALEDONIAh»! i

John Macdonald & Co.
Front-streets East, 

Toronto.

RATOS IN NEW TORS-
Posted.Chicago—The Wall-Street Market Closed 

strong—Latest Financial News.
Actual.

8,er£* M:::: 1t£* ! iifU £
r of

SPRINGS WATERSWellington and Thursday Evening, March 28. 
The local stock market is dull and with

out feature.
Mr.' Thomas Long has been elected a di

rector of London & Canadian Loan Co., 
taking the place of the late Mr. Hooper.

Consols are higher, closing at 104 3-4 
for monsfy and at 104 13-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific dull, closing in London 
tx to-dav at 38 1-2. St. Paul closed at 58 

>»*-4w4ra., Erie at 10, Reading at 6 3-4 and 
= N.Y.C. at 97 1-4 xd.

C.P.R closed in New York at 38 and 
■ here at 37 3-4.

The feature of the Montreal market to
day was the advance in Gas.

The clearing* of Winnipeg banks for the 
week are $601,910.

R. G. Dim & Co. report 
failures in Canada tire past week, 
against 33 the previous week and 30 the 
corresponding week of last year.

\are eminently pure. Sold by 
leading hotels and grocers 
everywhere and

j. j. McLaughlin,
155 Sherbourne-St.

THREE
ROLLER MANGLES NEXT TO McKENDRY’S.SOME STIFF SENTENCES.

Gets Two Years.

v'
e

CLOTHES WRINGERS

SMOOTHING AND POLISHING IRONS
I

e
Poultry nml Provision^.

Jobbing price, : Chicken,, fresh, 50o to 
70c per pair; ducks, 65o to 80c, and tur
key. at 11c to 12 l-2c.
Dreiaed hogs are firmer at $5.75 to $8.10. 

Hama, smoked, 10c to 10 l-2c ; bacon, 
long clear, 7c to 7 l-2o; breakfaat 
bacon. lOo to 10 l-2o; rolls, 8o to 8 l-2o; 
alhoulder meaa, $13 to $13.25 per barrel ; 
meaa pork, $14.75 to $15; do. abort cut, 
$15.25 to $15.60; lard, In palla, 8 3-4c; tuba, 
8 l-4o to 8 l-2c; tierces, 8c.

Beef, by quarter, forea, 3 l-2c to Sc; 
Bind, 5 l-2o to 7 l-2c. Mutton, 6o to 
7 l-2c, and lamb 8c to lOo. Veal 6c to 7c,

Vn, Sessione were, .brought to a close 
rtrferday with a sitting of less than 

a.1, an hour, during which 
fU pasaed by Judge McDougall upon 
tke ten prisoners who had been con- 
Titted of various crimes. The first to 

. V brought in was Ambrose McTiernan, 
I «Mtvicted of making counterfeit coins. 
I He had no extenuating plea to make, 
I and received his sentence calmly. “Yours 
1 ii the most serious offence to come be- 
■ ^ me at the present Sessions,” said 
1 njs Honor, “and must be met with a 
S etern degree d punishment. To increase 
«the enormity of your offence, you went 

i*nto the box and offered a perjuïed 
Füefence." When the sentence qf ten 
Wyears in Kingston PenitentiaryXwaa 
1 prononcced the prisoner's aged mother, 
f who had been sitting in the grand jury 
I box, burst into a violent fit of hysteri- 

tal weeping. She finally became so de-- 
1 gonstrative that it was with difficulty 

Ae was removed from the court by 
time officers.

The record of Richard Lewis told 
ererely against him. He had already 
erred a term for stealing, and 
cooricted at the present Sessions of 
Westons wounding and of receiv- 
kg stolen property, 
gist charge he was sent to Kingston for 
tbse years, and on the second for five 
jetrs. the sentences to run concurrent
ly Hie paramour, Minnie Lewis, also 
«evicted of receiving, was leniently 
halt with. Though she had left her 
unbend to live with Lewis, her father- 
fo-Iaw made representations on her be- 
hdl, and she was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence. Ed Roland had a prior 
«eviction against him and was sent to 
Kingston for three years, on a conviction 
gi stealing oats. His brothers, Nelson 
ud Thomas, go to the Central for one 
pear and 364 days. -,

Thomas McConkery protested innocence 
if the chargei of arson of which he Vas 
leevicted, hot His Honor said he could 
lot agree with, him, as the evidence jus
tified the jury in their finding. He was 
gieen two years in Kingston.
John McGroarity, ior theit, will spend 

me year and 364 days in the Central, 
ud Romeo Doreay, convicted of perjury, 
will keep him company for five months, 
leorge Cauterman, also convicted of 
Sealing, was given 30 days in jail.

I sentence RICE LEWIS & SON GREATDr. Laviolette’s 
Syrup of 
Turpentine

5, 10 & 20c PLUGS(I.lnxltwd).

Corner King and VIctorla-etreets, 

Toronto.

36 bualnea»
Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking 
A trial will convince you.Salvage Sale Tobacco.

The Most Palatable, the Safest and 
Most Eff-ctual for Young and Old.

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, March 28.—Close—Montreal, 223 

atm 218 1-2; Ontario, 100 and 81; Maisons, 
170 and 160; Toronto, 240 1-2 bid; Mer
chants', 167 and 162 1-2; People’,, 120 and 
112; Commerce, 139 and 136; Montreal Tele
graph, 160 and 167 1-2; Richelieu, 97 and 
95 3-4; St. Ry., 189 and 188 1-4; Cable. 
144 and 143 1-4; Telephone, 158 1-2 and 
1|67; Duluth, 4 and 3; ido. prof., 8 and 7 3-4; 
C.P.R.. 38 3-8 and 38; Northwest Land Co., 
65 naked: Gas, 200 and 199 3-4; Toronto 
St. Ry„ 75 1-2 and 76.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 50 at 38 1-4;'
Cable, 175 at 143 7-8, 26 at 143 3-4; St. 
Ry„ 350 at 187. 50 at 187 5-8, 26 at 187 
7-8; dm. new. 1075 at 18» 100 at 185 1-4, 
76 at 185 1-2; Gaa, 300IW 197 1-2, 300 at 
197; Royal Electric, 5 at 143; Toronto St. 
Ry., 10 n-t 77, 25 at 76; Montreal, 1 at 
220. 35 at 219; Ontario», 15 at 92. 

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 50 at 38 l-4;<
netw. 25 at 185 1-2. 200 at 186; 

197 3-4, 50 at 198 1-4, 75 at

We caution smoker* of "DERBY" Plug 
against some dealers, who will offer you 
other brands on which they make more profit. 
Remember that the s‘ DERBY “ costirthey 
more money than any otoer tobacco.

'Hide» and Wool.
Hides are firm, with cured selling at 

6 3-4e. Green are unchanged at 5o 
tor No. 1 and 4c for No. 2. Sheepskins 
firm at 90c for the best.

Wool—The market Is dull. Fleece queued 
at 20c to 21c and fine combing 21c to 
22c. Pulled supers 21c to 22o and 
extras 22c to 23c.

1 WINDSOR
TABLE

< outilla and « OU»is 
BHONCHITI*1, lilClfFE, OllOUP 
v% liooping « «mgh. fntnrrh.

And all affections of tlie Throat or Lupgs * 8

ty«FRY IT
Read what those who have usa i it^ say :

Mrs. McGa.nn, No. 123 Centre-ive., To
ronto, says : I have used Dr. Lavioiette s 
aSyrup of * Turpentine for coughs and bron- 
ciifrtie ajiW it is indeed a splendid remedy. «
One 25c bottle of this preparation com- (• 
pletely cured my a us band of a most severe . (jg 
attack of bronchitis. _

Mrs. John Moore, No. 368 Front-street @ 
east, Toronto, says : I am glad to tell in y 
expe-rlence of Dr. Lavioldtte'a Syrup of 
Turoeiitlne. My husband suffered fvopi in
flammation of the lungs and has lieen cur- • Those for the corresponding week 

fed with this preparation. It also cured, my still smaller in consequence of two holi
days within, that period. Following are 
the figurest with compariso

Cures;
25c & 50c per bottle. > 'SALT | See that our Trade Mark, the “Derby Cap,1* 

also the Knights of Labor tag, are on each 
plug. 135Is the PUREST and BEST. $ 

3 lb. bag 6c. 7 lb. bag 10c. At all grocers §,
OB'

Toronto Savings & Loan Go. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Toronto Salt Works. Subscribed Capital..........$1,000,000

Paid-up Capital 

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
'deposit* Four and one-quarter per cent, on 
debentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES. Manager.
IO Klng-st, West.

ACROSS ATLANTIC,600,000
(•XsXsXSXsXiXsXsXÎXsXs)®®

FRENCH LINE-New York, Havre.
HAMBURG AM. LINE-New York, Hamburg. 
NETHERLANDS LINE-New York, Rotterdam.

ECONOMICAL PASSAGES.
AMERICAN LINE—Philadelphia, LiverpooL 
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE — New Xorlfr 

London.
DOMINION LINE -Montreal, Portland. LiverpooL 
. Pians, sailing» and every information. Every 
requisite for travelers. BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, 72 Yonge-sireet, Toronto.

Bank Clearings at Toronto.
The clearings for the week are small.

are

was

the St. Ry„
Gas, 25 at 
198 1-2, 100 at 199, 125 at 199 1-2, 100 
at 199, 3-4; do. ex-dividend, 225 at 195, 
100 at 195 1-4, 50 at 195 1-2; Toronto St. 
Ry., 75 at 75.

On child wf a nii*st severe attack of oroup.
ns ; 

Clearings. 
...•$899,708 
.... 733,630
.... 611,360

;;;; 878,wa
.... 766,348

Your Druggist can procure It from 
any wholesale house 

Or direct from the proprietor

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Ward well report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trad< 
to-day :

Balances.
$137.813

75,249
108,825
77,040
98.269
97,585

Mar. 22........
Mar. 23...............
Mar. 25...............
Mar. 26..............
Mar. 27..............
Mar. 28...............

Z
J. GUSTAVE [«VIOLETTE, Ml ed

AAutomatic - - 
Carpet Stretchers.

Corner, Seam, Ôathering and 
Angle Stretchers.

Aikenhead Hardware Cb„
6 Adelaide East.

Open’g H'h'er L'st Close, /rWHITE STAR LINE51% 55232 and 234 St. Fanl-Strect, Montreal. 55 tiWb«uv—May.............
-July...........
—Sept...........

qow-M.y...............
- —July................

Om.—May..................
•• -July................

Pork—May................
•• —July...............

Lard-May.................
w- —July..................

56^ 56 Royal Mail Steamships, New York t 
Liverpool via Queenstown.
Majestic . March 27* 8.30 a, < ■
Adriatic, * e a . April 3, noc
Teutonic, » i i • April 10, 8.30 a.:
Britannic, , . ■ April 17, not

And every Wednesday thereafter. ,

56 H$589,722
$651.542

564,787
743,606

Totals..................................... $4,781,816
Last week.................................$4,996.259
Cor. week, 1894 .................. 3,829,536

“ 1893___   5,277,829

»57»,

SI 4E4044 ft40}40H
RABIES PREVIA LENT 2m299â

tme 28k29
12 450 :4560Herd of Animals Near Mankato Show 

Signs of Hydrophobia.
COMMENCINGSTOCKS AND BONDS. 70 1

STEERAGE RATES, $11 EÏ III STEAMERS.1010
Mankato, Minn., March 28.—The State 

Board of Health has investigated a bad 
case of hydrophobia on the farm of Fred 
Ostermau, a well-to-do Tanner liviug^iive 
miles north of Henderson, through Dr. 
William Standisb of this fcity, who is 
secretary of the State Veterinary Board. 
Dr. Stamlish returned Friday night from 
a visit to the farm, ’where he went at 
the request of Dr. Hewitt.

a strange dog

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for 
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Deportee*at. SCOTCH money to In
vest in large blocs» at » per cent.

25 2625
22Tr us- 22 35 Second cabin, $30 and upwards. Saloon $ 

upwards. For further information apt 
CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for C 
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

37 SATURDAYCREDIT FONCIER F.C.Æmilius Jarvis & Co. New York Stocks.
The fluctuations on the New York fltoek 

Exchange to-day were as follows : TOURIST TICKETi$5,000,000CAPITAL
Office 2SKlng-.tr.et W. Telephone 187$,

28 Wefllngton-st. East,Open- High- Low- Clo«- Throughout the World By
Toronto Stock Market. At IO o’Clock.Yvr Special rates quoted for large loans on central 

City property.
mg. est. Ocean aYid Railway

' udf • «

H. Gaze & Sons,

est.

100% 100% 99%appeared
and bit one pig and one sheep and at
tacked Mrs. Usterman, but she beat h*im 
off with a stick and made her 
into the granary. The dog went away, 
but returned a few days later and at
tacked a herd of 25 cattle, biting 
some of them. A short time later Uster
man found the dog's dead body lying by 
the roadside beween his farm and Hen
derson.
pig that had been bitten Irhe mouth be
fore died, showing the, well-known symp
toms of hydrophobia. March 12 the 
cattle began to exhibit the symptoms 

-and one died and three days later an
other died. When Dr. Staudish arrived 
he found two more dying and ordered 
two others killed, as well as a farmer's 
dog and a neighbor’s dog, the latter 
having been acting strangely. The 
doctor fears that the rest of the herd 
will die and that other herds may be 
affected, and left strict -orders to shoot 
every animal that develops a case ol 
rabies. Three cattle were beginning to 
show the symptoms when; he left. 
yThe mad cattfè showed a tendency to 

stay by themselves, with frothing mouths 
and fiery eyeballs, and the yard iu which 
the herd was confined was covered with 
this deadly foam. Mad cattle would at
tack men but showed more rage against 
dumb annuals, hooking other stock in a 
terrible manner, and chasing chickens and 
dogs. One cow made a rush for a dot 
across a barbed wire fence and carried 
the fence down with her, receiving terri
ble cuts. While cutting out the affect
ed cattle from the herd the eight was a 
horrible one. These cattle showed no 
dread of water, but wrere unable to drink, 
from a contraction of the muscles of the 
throat. Their peculiar deep bellowing^ 
could be heard a mile away.

8 30 p.m. 

Asked Bid

Am. Sugar Bet. Co..... 
American Tobacco.........
C. &0................................
Cotton Oil..........................
Atcblson............................
Chi.,Burlington <6 Q....
Chicago 8u Trust.........
Canada Southern...........
C.C.Q AI...........................
Del. A Hudson............... ..
Del., Lac. £ W, ............
®de......................... ..............
Louisville^ Nashvtiie .*

Miesour^Paclfla! 1 *. ! 1 ! !

U.8. Cordage Co.............
New England...................
N.Y. Central <fc Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern..............
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island dt Pac....
Omaha................................
Pullman...............................
Pacific Mall.......................
Phils. £ Reading..........

PmJ...............................
Union Pacific...................
Western Onion...............
Distillers.........
Jersey Central.................
National Lead.................
Wabash Pref...................

Jan. 20 NOON. W. E. LONG, Manager.51U3H. SBMU
Asked Bid j u ; Zi ;S 17TH r THADR SITUATION• a & Co.’s special wire from 

& Co., Chicago : 
pit has been dull

Henry A. King 
Frank G. Lo 
Business in the wheat _ 
to-day. The weather is the all-important 
factor for the present. Crop reports all 

are mostly from 
amage are

2S per oetnt. to one-half s crop, 
pose rain will cause a bearish feeling and 
some selling; if it does it will do to buy. 
The cash demand is good in a small way. 
We do not see high prices ahead of us, 
bût feel, with half the reported damage, 

hould gain/ a few cents. The want of 
rélh over the winter belt is the only cause 
of anxiety at present. A failure of 
western crop would mean a 
bushel.

222 218 222 218eecape Montreal..........................
Ontario.....................................
Molsons...................................
Toronto...
Merchants’
Commerce.
Imperial...
Dominion..
Standard...
Hamilton..,
British America..................
Western Assurance...........
Confederation Life...*...
Consumers' Gas...................
Dominion Telegraph.........
Can. N. W. Land Co., Pref 
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock...
Penman....................................
Toronto Electric Light Co 
Iucandes’ni Light Co....
General Electric..................
Commercial Cable Co. ...
Hell Telephone Co..............
Richelieu................................
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. 

•• •* “ new

THE “MAPLE LEAF” BRAND, 
THE “BEAVER” BRAND -

ganherisg Operations On a More Liberal 
Scale In the East.

The Daily Bulletin (R. G. Dun & Co.) 
"ays: There is no decided change in the 
'ommereial situation at Toronto.

73*90 97 Ü»
49%

91
71*7114

167 162
244* 4?%m240%
167 162
137 136
180 178
272
168 101 
154% 153%
118 117 
160% 160

197* 196*4
119 117

245 Tel. 108052^ Next Q.P. Office, Toronto,87* 37*, 37* come of one tenor; they 
Kansas. Estimates of dlWê127%

162V*
186 1*7»

162V*
137 from 

We sup- INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY15944180*4 178

163 161 "

I54M I68H 
118 117
160% 160

Î97* îèèii

All-Wool Ingrain CarpetsThe 9Vt9^ 97/i272
137hnprovemeut lately noted, has been main

tained, but business cannot be called 
active. Travelers are ouh on sorting-up 
trips in dry goods, and in some instances 
orders for fall goods are being taken. 
Merchants still adhere to the cautious 
policy previously noted, and refrain froHj 
stocking up with goods. The good re
sults of economy as practised by the 
farming community are apparent. They 
are not going into debt, and are meet
ing their current obligati 

While there is no great change in the 
business situation at ^Montreal, indica
tions are not lacking in some lines of à 
probable improvement, though such im
provement may not be very marked. Gro- 
terieB show a slightly increased distri
bution, and further gain in activity will 
likely follow as the opening of naviga
tion approaches. Sugars have been 
mg out quite freely and refineçs 
fess disposed to make concessions 
prices. Sunny, spring-like weather has 
helped dry goods retailers, and sorting 
orders from city and country are com- 

in rather better. Money does not 
•ome in from the country much more 
Jteely, but lumbering operations ou the 
vttawa and Laurent ides sections have 
been carried on during the winter 
®ore liberal scale, and the increased 
penditure for logs and labor in these 
«jetions should be beneficial It is 
Maimed there are indications of a bet
tor demand for money from the banks.

137 138On Feb. 20 the sheep and OF CANADA.5131H 
109*4

51
109109 1»kf23 ZiiiB m*23V423 Ya

55^4 5^45V4
The direct route between the West and 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province of Que-i # 
bee, also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Priuce Edward aud Cape Breton Islandw» 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express drains leave Montreal and 
Halifax daily ^Sunday excepted) and 
run through without change between 
these points.

The through express train cars on th0 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by * 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety o| 
travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
aud day cars are run on a 1,1 through six* 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are alontf the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.

3037 3736 we a Ara warranted equal to the best imported at much 
lower prices.

94* 94*9594*117
707U 18* 16 16*16 theé7H *7* VSON eitWj 9IW38 dollar a

35 .36%36^3ô

dwell (John J. Dixon)
160* THE “ ii63% 64 kl64 >4160 64111 liô"* ill 1ÎÔM 
90 ....

144^4 14394 
158vi 137

McIntyre & War 
received the following despatch from 
Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago : 
Wheat had a weather market to-day, bnd, 
although there was no rain, the prospects 
were more encouraging for a change. This 
fact seetned to be the influence that con
trols prices and causes the market to close 

a decline of 1-2 cent, after a very firm 
opening. The lack of speculation 
quite a factor and helped to cause 
weakness. Clearances, about 365,000 bushels. 
Export demand, both here and at the sea
board. practically nothing. The weather 
will continue to govern prices for some 
time. Corn opened firm and closed a little 
under Wednesday. Inspection showed some 
Improvement, 25 per cent, of the car-lots 
going contract. Seaboard clearances were 
only 25,000. Cables steady. Provisions ral
lied sharply at the opening. Receipts of 

under the estimates and pack- 
On the bulge 

rs were good

81b
90 88"ià'Û14IH 144

I58H 167 
96H »5H

one. l-JH 18*57%16*13*
57* 56*56*

m it»* 
187* 186*; 
75* 75*

Has the wear of Wilton at Tapestry Cost.188 10*0

US mi.... 186 
7594 73*

114 110
97

122 120*

68*H8*
15* 15*

94*
Toronto Railway.................
brltish-Canadian L. & !.. 
B. £ Loan Association... 
Can. Landed & Nat. In. Co 
Canada Permanent

Canadian 8. & Loan...........
Central Canada Loan....
Duoi. Savings & In. Soc. 
Farmers’ L. & Savings..

“ “ “ 20 p.c
Freehold L & Savings...

•• " “ iS) p.<:
flamilton Provident......
iluroti & Erie L. £ Sav..

•• “ ** 20 p.c
imperial L. & Invest....
Landed Banking £ Loan
Land Security Co...............
Lon. £ Can. L. £ A...........
London Loan.......................
London £ Ontario.............
Manitoba Loan ...................
Ontario Industrial Loan.

'TJutuno Loan £ Deb.........
People s Loan.....................
Real Estate, L. £ D. Co.. 
Toronto Savings £ Loan 
Union Lean £ Savings... 
Western Canada L. £ 8.. 

*• “ 25 p.c

Honest, Clean, Canadian Carpets94*93*
81* 81* 81*31*

the74* 14*14* 14*
%165

15520 p.c Can be had of all First-Class Carpet Dealers.BORROWERS WAITING LOANSÜ6*
125* 122* 

76 
107

mov-
seem

AT LOWEST RATES 

HOULD APPLY TO ^ 
JOHN STARK & CO

THE TORONTO CARPET MFC. CO., LTD.on 93
135
: v
126* FfMffV

1
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ■ ■ , ■ .

W. A. GEODES flJH
General Ocean and Inland g II IjULLé

hogs w^re
era boug'ht ribs very freely, 
the public and local holder; 
sellers, and part of the advance was lost 
under their offerings. Closing was steady 
at medium prices. The strength of the 
market to-day was chiefly in ribs, which 

will d’o to buy on all re-actions.

urn Canadian-European Mall and 
Passenger Route,

114 110*
113* 26 Toronto-streat,

iito' 'I
120 Tips From Wall-street.

The market generally was very dull to
day.

New England was a strong feature,; sell
ing up to* 37.

Net earnings of Jersey Central for Feb
ruary show increase of *$38,122.

The net earnings of St. Paul for Febru
ary show an increase of $20,786.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 24.600 shares, Distillers 16.200, St. 
Paul 5900, N.W. 2800, L.S. 1800, Jersey 

Morning transactions : Ontario , 7, 8 ,a# | Central 11,400, Reading 20,300, L. & N.
SO 1-4. Commerce. 6 at 136 1-4; Western , 2900, B. & y. 6800, N.E. 7300, C. Gas 1200,
Assurant?©. 125, 83 at 160; C.P.R., 75 at . G.E. 4900, Manhattan 900, Mo. P. 400.
37 3-4: Cable, 25 at 144 3-8, 25, 25 at Henry A. King & Co/» special wire from 
144 1-4, 25 at 144 1-8; Toronto St. Ry., La den burg, Thalmann & Co., New York : 
25, 25, 25c at 75. , Generally speaking to-day’s market has

Afternoon transactions : Hamilton, 4 at been narrow and more professional in char- 
154 1-2; Western Assurance, ,50, 100 at 160; acter thjan- for a fortnight or so. Prices 
C.P.R., 25 at 37 3-4. suffered to some little extent. Little of

Money Markets. a definite nature was expected from the
J coal road meeting, though the suspense#

The local money market is unchanged at about the final action of the presidents 
4 to 4 1-2 per cqpt. on call, and prime tends to restrict trading. In the afternoon 

‘ disco units are 6 to 6 1-2 per cent. At New the market was of the same narrow char- 
I York ctall loans are quohaul at 2 to 2 1-2, , acter, though Sugar ajid New/Êpgland both

— displayed increased strength and activity,
wliile Diitillerf showed continued strength 
at the close.

.... 103“
ii4 no

on a Passengers for Great Britain or thd 
Continent, leading Montreal on Fridajj 
morning will join outward mail cteamel 
at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention ol shippers ie direetdi 
to the superior facilities offered by thtil 
route ior the transport of flour and gen. 
era!

ex-
ioo

50

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT RAILWAY.British Markets.
Liverpool. March 28.-Wheat, spring, 5s 

2d to 5s 3d; red, 4s 9d to 4s 9 l-2d; No. 
1 Cal., 5s Od to 5s Id; corn. 4s 2 3-4d; 
peas, 5s; pork, 58s 9d; lard, 53s Od; heavy 
bacon, 32s 6d; light bacon, 33s; tallow, 24s 
6d; cheese, white, 49s 6d; do, colored, 51s.

Liverpool, March 28,-Openiing — Wheat 
off coast steady and on passage nominally 
unchanged. English country markets quiet 
and steady. Maize off coast quiet and on 
passage steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady, demand 
poor; futures firm; red winter, 4s 9d for 
Mav. Spot maize steady at 4s 2 3-4d; fu
tures steady at 4s 2 l-2d for May and 
June, and 4s 3d for August. Flour 16s.

Paris1—Wheat 20f for April, and flour 
45f for April.

Liverpool-Close—Wheat futures firm at 
4s 9 l-2d for May and June. Maize steady 
at 4#' 2 3-4d for March, April, May and 
June.

London1—Close—Wheat off 
easier. Maize off coast quiet 
Union flour 22s.

Paris—Wheat quiet at 19f 90o for April 
and flour 42f 40c for April.

Cotton Markets.
At New York the market is firm. April 

dosed at 6.23, May at 6.27, June at 6.23, 
July at 6.24 and^ August at 6.24.

Business Embarrassments.
W. D. McLennan, tailor, Stratford, has 

assigned to C. B. Armstrong.
Blackadder & Johnston, grocers, Walker- 

assigned to R. Purchase.

.... l-9>4 i
50 40 !
72 ....

121 118*1
.... 125*
.... 160 
150

Representing all Transatlantic 
Lines.

Clioice of Routes

Tourist Tickets to Any Point.

Extcndln*-«prrard Slrerl line.
It is said the Toronto Railway Com

pany will extend the Gerrard-street line 
Tom the present terminus at Pape-avenue 
Uirough to Victoria Park, bv wav of 
award-street, in East Toronto village, 
waiter-street, the Kingston-road and 
eiantyre-avenue, and that they will 
«ake the necessary extension as soon 
to the weather will permit. If this pro
jet is carried out the track along the 
kingston-road from the Woodbine to 

j 5nt1e.r"etrLeet wili be taken up, as it 
1 i.11 1.c be of no further use. The Par- 

Cars wou*b then run through to 
Toronto and Victoria Park.

Money saved and pain relieved by the 
leading household remedy. Dr. Thomas' Ec- 

:\ric Oil—a small quantity of which usual
ly suffices to cure a oough, heal a sore, 
cut, bruise or sprain, relieve lumbago, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, excoriated nipples, 
or inflamed breasts.

California Excursions. marchandise intended for the Bant, 
Provinces, Newfoundland and thfllee era

West Indies, also for shipments of grata 
aud produce intended for the European* 
market.

Tickets may be obtained and all in. 
formation about the route, also freight 
anil passenger rates on application t<* 

N. WEATHERST0N,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 

93 Roesin House Block, York-etreetts 
Toronto.

n i

Through Tourist 
Cars a Week2\E, M. JENKINS & CO.’SThe Qnren.berry M’llile Trial.

London, March 28.—In the Central 
Criminal Court, Old Bailey, to-day coun
sel Oil behalf of the Marquis of Queens# 
berry and Oscar Wilde represented their 
clients as both being anxious to have 
the case of Wilde against Queensberry 
tried at the earliest possible moment. 
Justice Collins fixed April 3 as the day 
for the trial.

American and European Tourists’ 
Agency. -i

Leave Toronto
For California Without Change.69 YONCE-STREET, - - TORONTO.

D. POTTINGEB, ! 
General Manager*Tuesdays and Fridays Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., 

19th November, ’94.
iI
I

For Rates, Folders and Tourist 
Car Arrangements apply to any 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent,

an<* Indigestion is occasioned 
w*nt °f action in the biliary duct* 

th* « Wfr In the stomach to secret 
Ginn[* r*° JUIce8' without which digestion 
osuie ?li0’ the principal
Pnu headache. Parmelee's Vegetable
While *iken before going to bed, for a 
enr« ’ w ve£, to give relief and effect a 
writi,. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont.,
uïd Parmelee's Pills are taking the 
to ten nther makes wàiûh I have

f»»r
coaet rather 

Straight PARKDALE
UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT

FORThe ônly One ettlers’
'drains

MANITOBA

tn ROBERT COCHRAN, PARTICULARS
ABOUT

OR. W. U. GRAHAM(TKOKPHONK SIC.)
I»«>n«b«r ot 1 «»■-(»ii to Sleek Kiensii^e

PRIVATE WIRES
Ublo%ae Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Hxcooage. Margins from 1 nor cent. up. 
S3 O O L, B O Ht X H5 •

¥3 that’s imitated, among all washing com
pounds, is Pearline. That is because it is 

the original, the most popular, and 
the best.

I860 Queen-atreet.
Strictly first-class at lowest price# 

Phone . 5211.

198 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONT

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

& W. H. STONE.
TO ... .

T ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH*
__ month ol March, 1896, mail. tool, ui
are due a. follow. ;
TT illy Hall Notes ^

iniait- ^0r ^ias» in resix>nse to a re- 
convened 

I Hall
t* discuss the potato patch scheme, 
tett Qnne* Project and other civic mat-

theit«L?re?8Urer Coady expects to have 
Their d,ma^ ready in two 
®4m1 it Ï?1*011 occupy a fortnight, 
thev am end of April before

toady4or the council.
continue to arrive ht the 

of and against civic 
the tunnel project.

of the Street Railway 
no cars

1Commercial Miscellany.
Oil closed at 114 1-4.
Cash wheat at Chicago 54c.
Puts on May w'lieat 54 7-8c, calls 55 5-8o. 
Puts on May corn 46 1^40, calls 46 l-2c. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.60 

for cash and March, $5.40 for April and 
$5 for October.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 9000, 
Including 1000 Texans, market steady. 
Sheep 1000. •

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day ; 
Wheat 30, corn 143, oats 87. Estimated 
for Friday : Wheat 30, corn 160, oats 107.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 20.000; official yesterday 29,315; left 
over 12,000. Market fairly active and 5c 
higher.
Estimated for Friday 15,000.

Exports at New York to-day :
136,725 bushels; flour 4091 barrels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis to-day 
171 cars and at Duluth 69, total 24Q, as 
against 253 cars the same day last year.

t 4
Peddlers and some groq$rs will tell 

you that this thing or that thing is 
“the same as” or “ as good as” Pearl

ine—what better recommendation 
want for Pearline ?

duo.CLOSE.St.a meeting in 
for next Thursday even-

ville, have- Skin Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

..ySoP:%- ts-

...,7.45 6.00 7.36 7.4»

....7,00 4.30 10.35 8.3»
....7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.3» 
...7.00 3.00 13.35 p.m. S.3» 
s ue. p.in" a m. p.ia. 

"noon 6.35 3.0»

• AND THE C1

SutK:::

GRATEFUL—COM FORT I NO. Iway
m. 8.00

NORTHWEST. 8.10EPPS’S COCOA PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the re
sult of youthful folly and excess) Gleet 
and Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse 
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, 
Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements of the 
Womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 p.m*, to 3 p.m. 135

jSEE TOUR NEAREST RAILROAD AGENT 
AND GET A COPY OF

weeks' time. C. V. R. • • • *>

0» _ do y
„ . vL They tell you this because 
/ it pays them better to

* J ‘ sell these “same as” 
stuffs. But how will it pay* 
you to use them? Any sav
ing that they can offer you, 
in prizes or prices, can be 

Only nominal. The loss 
in, ruined linens, flannels, 

muslins, etc., can be large.
JAMES PYLE, New York. ‘

fOil ■< Free Facts, Farms ami Sleeps”.BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge of the na
tural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for 
our -breakfast and supper a delicately flav
ored beverage which mav save us many 
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitu
tion may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
is a weak point. We may escap emany a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold -only in packets by grocers, labelled 
thus ; -
JAMES EPPS At Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists, London, England.

7.501 2.00
....K 7, 6.30 4.00 10 46 8.3»

gjssis:

C«nL^ta.ry ...... .......
fill h, Wntl“8 t*1- Mayor that
*toiesi streets on' Sunday
tbjj of j be.tieceH8ti ry to prevent forma- 
IfevAn* j *u vracKs. inis must oe 

■ Ctb’ xtlie working people will
uo Monday morning early

distress
»______ w/L___ j vltv,vs ,W HI

9toiset,aIn?tor STives relief by removing the 
m . • uiver it a trial and be convinced.

G.W.R,
I

iam. p.m. am., p.m.
b.ti0 22 00 n. 8.85 5.45

4.60 12.35 pm 10.59I^ERVOUS DEBILITY. U.S.N.Y.........Heavy shippers $4.65 to $5.25, 9.M
U.& Western States»...6.3» 12 noon 1 8.35 5.45

9.30 f
English mails clo'se on Mondays and 

Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., aiid on Thursdays 
at 7.15 p.m. Supplementary mails to 
Mondays and Thursdays close occasionally] 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 noon. The 
following are the dates of English mails 
for the.- month of March ; 4, 5, 7, £, 9,11, 
14, 15, 16, 18, 19, 21, 22, 26, 26, 27; 28# 30.

branch postoffices in

«
Wheat 8.8o

V When decreased or suffering 
from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drink

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured, Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis Phimosis, Lost or Fail
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets,and 
all diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p.m.; Sun
days 8 to 9 p. m. Dr. Reeve, 345 Jar- 
vis-etreet, 4th house north of Gerrard-st., 
Toronto. 246

lin the tracks. This must bei
X

service.

and sickness in children 
worms. Mother Graves* Worm

SALVADORBreadstuff».
Flour—The demand is moderate and prices 

unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$2.80 to $2.90, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market is steady, with cars 
quoted at $16, Toronto freights.

Wheat—The market is firm, with white 
quoted west at 64c to 65c, and sales on 
the Northern at 65c. Spring on the Mid
land is 66c to 67c. Manitoba hard sold 
west, all rail, at 84c.

Barley—There is a moderate demand for

i
/A

Bottles Only. N.B.—There arc 
every part of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the Local 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
care to notify their correspondents to make 
orders payable at such branch postoffioe- 

T. 0, PATTESON* pjf1

246

! ■

L tM 4
mReinhardt & Co. 

Lager Brewers, Toronto.

f Til let Loses His Case. 1
March 28.—In the libel case 

L U . k*» labor leader, against | ’
Il the jury to-day returned

*rdict lor the defendant. ALWAYS send back imitations. 368

/
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We Received 25 Packages
Choice Dairy Butter Jo-day.

When w. say choice we mean gilt-edged, farmers' pecking. To «e. it I» to buy it. 
Our price for this lot will be lBo, regular price 20c.

We are selling strictly sound Eggs et 9c, worth l$*c, and guarantee strictly WEW LAID 
EGGS at 16c, (Old at other stores for 25c.

9
m

Phone 2298. 291-293 KING-STREET WEST.

CANADIAN q
^ Pacific Kv.
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